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Japan May Actually Have Been Asked if Basis of
Peace Acceptable to Russia is Possible Race
for Habin Goes on With Doubtful Outcome
Japs Pressing on Both Flanks.
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they have carried tho day and th" associated press hears on high au
thorliy that the actual step is imminent if not taken.
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Bell the Madl Robber
Makes Another Escape

-

The evening of March 29 has been
March 23. Albert
TACOMA. Wn
decided upon for the next dance and IC.
most noted mall pouch
the
Bell,
ladles' night at. the Commercial club
.
robber in tho United States, mado a
Members are reques ed to take notice
s ccessiui
tiasu iroiu mo, uuii
and arrange to be present if possible. I
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Kansas City Livestock.
KANSAS CITY, March 23.
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Big Stocks

Go Down Atexican Ambas

e
NKW YORK, March
liquidation was In evidence In stocks
today and after some unavailing ef
forts to support the market, prices ran
off sharply. The attack was centered
on Union Pacific which waa forced
down to I
during tho course of
the
on
the
morning.
wrs
Dar-Practically all the
a?tiu placed
trembling,
PITTSBURG March 22. Reno
'
which
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been favorites In the
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Thl
the
nnd
scaffold
trap fprung.
dala and Wm. J. Byers were hanged
...
lime tli ere was 'to iui:nnp uni ueatu Ut0 speculation were eold freely and
.
here today. Wben the trap
1!yerS suffered losses of a point or more.
rwiffl mm
sprung for Byers, the loop of the noose j w.as convictcj on ll8 own confes.-ionulled away, precipitating him to theiof vining Augtiht J, Layton, June, K(i3. TRUMAN M. NEWBERRY TO BE
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vnr o minute
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j
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President Approves Decision.

recently

persons were injured, none fatally.
The smoking car and rear coach turn
cd completely over. Tho engine and
baggage car did not leave the track.

March 22. Burlington train No. 4, coming from Grand
Island to Lincoln, was wrecked In
West Lincoln today and thirty-onLINCOLN,

Bell was arrested last April for
stealing a mall pouch at Seattle and

him.

was sentenced for two ycf,rs. Two
WASHINGTON, March 23.Predyears ego ho escaped from tho offi
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for the word "objections" and now he that an agreement between the Vene ment Is now on tho way to Indon go to New York to sail later in the roadway through the length of both
states and within sight of tho moun- I4V ulnnnlarea V. 4xA rnAJnrf.ulimI n . ,c-- Ir t 1. ir fnr UtWrrHI
Is in a quandary to know what this 7,.(,ian EOvernment and British and f." IIMUlUm 111 U'"l
IUI ilia
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means,
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Sign
many.
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on Witness Stand Before
the Federal Grand Jury
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The following weather reports have
been received here by the Postal com

t
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HARRY B. CLAPP

New Telephone Line.
KuhikHiiih of the Colorado Tele Two Oilier Ar
plume and Telegraph company, wtilch
Will Order Thorwl!l cost $JOO.OOO to$2ri0,0t)aud whlen
(gat Ion.
ough I in
will connect Denver w Hh Santa Fe and
N, M., by telephone,
Albmpiertiiic.
wereMeclded upon at a special stockCOLDKN, Colo., March 23. Mem
holders' meeting yesterday afternoon
comAt present ihe local telephone
ber of tho frmhman 40 wp'" nro
has been operating- in New classes of the mate chool of mine
pany
Mexico only ns far as Las Vegas. It
have engaged in a, fight, In which a
was d'Tldod at tt directors' meeting
dozen students are said to have been
n month ago Unit the lines ought to be
,
Injured, among them being Harry P.
extended to Sauln Fe and AHiunuer-queliili the panel ton of tlw Mtot Uhold. Clnpp und Otto Williams of Denver
ei's wiu neeess.try. Tie; meeting yes- and Arthur J. Wciiilng, of Durantfo.
terday gave this, and ihe work will Clapp'a Injuries are dangerous and
lie stinted Immediately,
oilier two are Buffering from interIt ts expected that the whole of tho
the extension xvlll be completed by nal Injuries which are serloim. Many
and
early fall.alttiough many New Mexican other Htudents sustained cut
will
now
without
knocked
telephones
down
was
places
bruises.
Clnpp
bo eoiinecied with Denver long before
during tho fight and kicked Iu tho
that.
believe lie U Buffer
"The work w ill be of Incalcu n'de ben- head. Physician
of tho brain. Class
concussion
efit to New Mexico," said Treasurer ing from
of tho fight.
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cause
tho
11.
"It
was
K.
Field. Jr., yesterday.
Jealousy
also benefit this city, for Denver will President Alderson i deeply shocked
be more than over the city that New nt what ha
happened and hiiB ordered
Mexico jlll look to in trade and other
a
Investigation.
thorough
mailers now." Denver News.
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CUNSHU 1'ASS. March 23. The! St! and the bonds are redeemable in
Japanese lire following the Russian fifty year.
rear uuard which ti niovtnur north
Change Tu Occupied.
J. EdTOPKKA, Mil iv h
the rate of cisht
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official re
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l'u
March 23.
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Blockers nnd feeders,
dy of Chicago, general counsel for $3.7'ii'$l.7i";
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a
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t4
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the Standard Oil company, arrived In
.
flunks Ihe Japanese are operating a quarters nys:
.1i.u-i-TAA,
i
OOd J.). 00; 'canncrs,
Topcka today and will consult with ts, I.!.
inoveiiient but the
wide tuiulior
Our detachment pursuing the en
Governor lloch and Attorney General 2 40; bulls, t'J.rVOSi $1.00; calves. $3.00
of the flanking forces is not emy entered Chang Tu, March 21 '
strength
Column, regarding the Kansas oil sit ffi $fl.r.o.
ascertained.
p .in. A large body of enemy in
I.0U0.
Steady. definitely
untlon. I'Mdy says the Standard"' poIs retreating towards the
East.
disorder.
Russia is Hurrying
rtion Is governed by supply and de- Good to choice wethers, $.";.io?( $0.2:;
alone the line, of the rail
of
Island
Mauritius,
POUT
northeast,
weswrn
UU'IS,
mand, and that the Kansas dally pro- pom- to medium, $l.tr.fi t.VSO;
I'm rt of the enemy's
A steamer from Colombo,
road.
23.
cavalry
March
native lambs,
duction of oil has exceeded 20,000 bar- sheep, $r..O0((i$G.00;
nt a point within two miles
here
halted
arrived
which
has
today,
tho
Ceylon,
$tl.00(fj!
western
limbs.
$5.riOTt
Jj7.7r.
rels a day and tho Standard cannot
reports that during the night of Mur. north of Chans Tu.
'
refine ntore than 8,000 barrels from $7.73.
To Consider Intervention.
i
Kith. he met a Russian torpiio boat
the Kansas field, tho Standard cannot
of
23. The cabinet
a
March
followed
was
squadron
LONDON,
by
which
Nettie, The Newsgirl.
take all the oil offered. He says that
warships tome distance behind. The met, this afternoon at the foreign of
tFrom the Seattle Star.)
the building of refineries by the state
to make out the fice. According lo a news agency
Nettie, ihe News C.lil," which b steamer was unable
will not help matters, but that when
of
the ships.
or
the ministers assembled to consider
number
character
Third
at
the
tho fields in Indiana and Ohio arc ex can a week's engagement
the proposal for Int'Tventlon of the
the
Denied.
of
scored
one
Report
hausted more oil will be taken from Avenue yesterday,
war.
H
powers In the
IXINPON. March 23. 4:60 p. m.
ulceoHt hits of the melodrama season
Kansas.
i
thus
of
the
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No
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report
the
it
in
that
ts authoritatively stated
The piece has plenty of thrills
obtainable.
far
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no
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hnd
well
a
H
net
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und
by
good
meeting today
No News.
in the far
imuy. Most enthusiastic appreciation whatever with intervention
March 23.
PETERSBURG,
ST.
was shown by tho nailery, and down eastern war.
under
General
Linovltch
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War.
in
of
fortunes
the
More Sinew
ilalrs keen Interest
22 that he had no news
March
of
23.
The
date
news
March
of
the
little
misfortunes
ST.
the
PETERSBURG,,
and
Klrl was manifested.
Internal loan of $100,000,000 was sign of any encounter with the Japs on
Tho tollowlng N'W Yorksttx-quutiitlniis
So great a hit did Wanda Ludlow ed today. The price of the issue is March 21.
wnre
lira., i.Member t;m-n- make in the part of the news plrl yes
by
Ihmrd of Trade). roons 2 mm .
,
Uw Vdlta Phone tcrday afternoon In the opening per
Colorado Phone
8!(), ov-- r their own private wires from New formanee that the Seattle newsboys
York, (,'hioaito and Colorado iirlrg;
union nrotnptlv made her an honorary
llrvnii Nw
of lb" firm of Lowin
of their organization and the
' mk nnd
incmbir Nw York Stock nietniier
Kxchaiiiro Rnd iliieaijo Hoard of Trade, find newsgirl became a newsboy.
At the Duncan tonight.
Wm, A. Otis Co.," Hunkers Mid Hiokers Colo
Sheep--Receip-

ltor.ru Men of Colorado School
of Mines Injured as Uesnlt

Sirlnly

Chicago Live Stock.
23. Cattle re
March
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Consult Governor

and apiropilute cetile effect
Mis lleiitrlee Terry and her deltuhtful
songs, ha everywhere leii th alKnal for storm of upplatie, lleorm"
Sweet Is n comedian ipilia out of tht'
ordinary, and the upportln company
Hr1 all cast in connenlal nde. Manacer Sweet displayed much care and
good Judnnnmt not only In aelectlng
the rompany, iuit in the manner In
which the production i nlaed and
costumed, to that our aimisemcnt lov
crs nmv safely lKk forward to pleuty
of fun and a musical treat Saturday

fu.ROit1

lanitiM,

wether.

In-t-

sour, pleasimt dances, attractive

3,000.
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i
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sador Very
WASHINGTON. 'March 23. Don
Aspira., Mexican ambassador, is seriously ill with a severe attack of grip
and other complications. Ho has been
ill tho greater pnrt of the winter but
Insisted upoa attending the inaugural
ceremonies at tho cpltol and. It was
learned today that be came n'ar faint
lag when ho left the presidential stand.
Ho Buffered a relapse as the result of
hours
the exposure and In twenty-fou- r
his condition became serious.

from tho navy. The sentence carries
with It dlsmitisal from tho navy and
tho luw bearing upon the caso provides that a man so dismissed shall
hereafter not bo eligible to any rights
of citizenship.

Brighter Hope for Oppressed
Millions of Russian Empire

8T. PETERSBURG, March 23. Ono
of the bent signs of the times, is tin's
announcement,"
today, that within a
fortnight, the minister of public Instruction will undertake an elaborato
plan fur compulsory primary educa
tion.
Twenty Murdered.
Poland, March 23. Two
KUTNO,
killed and fifty woundwere
peasants
ed at Iimenta, March 21, as tho result of tho Khooilnfc by Infantry Bent
crowd
A
to
Devil's Lane.
quell disturbances.
There seems to be the bent of tev of peasants from Penlgnowa proceedsui lor anticipating the appei.ar.e ed from ltenlgnowa to Lammta to Into
laborers
farm
the
of the "Devil's l&n," at the Duncan duce
The
occurred.
a
and
next
strike
rioting,
house
night,
Saturday
opera

soldiers fired two volley at the peasants, killing two fin the spot and
wounding f if t y Th latter were taken to a hospital wh Te seven men and
one woman, have ultwe died, eleven
others dying.
Kntno Is seventy miles west of
Warsaw and hnu a population of
.

10,-00-

Found a Bomblat.
AT. PETERSBURG, March 23.

Ills

tho polho guarding the palace of tho Grand Duke Alexis have
arrested a suspicious baking loiterer,
who was found to bo carrying a bomb.
The grand duko is ataird to have gone
abroad Incognito a fortnight ago.

retried

LAa

"STRONCEST

IN THE WORLD"

over all other route., Hteln's I'as.
only distance of twenty nils, U also
attracting th attention of ndulnicmen.
The Southern Pacific has recently put
In a V, side track n, U boring for artesian water cm the Hnk mine, which
U owid ,y the Gold mining and m?l
ling company,

UNITED STATES.
Hemry B, Hfttm, Founder,

ii:

AftM-t- .

i:mhi:k

Hon.

umii.
.$4i:i,.'VMnio.74

sMaMIMira

Smrpht

ami liabilities.

last Saturday morning and
visiting Mr. and Mr. 11. II.
W4tkl.ni. Mr. Luthy Ih Interested In
a group of mine in t he Lot llasln
hlch he has
mining dlstrlet. ujkih
had considerable work done the pant
year and which I said to show up excellent valine In gold, h In hia intention this fall to renew work on the
properties and sink shaft to a considerable depth. H will remain In
the county miiiii1 tlm linking aftr
business affair. Kingman Minor.

This in the difference U'tween assets
It U that part of the asset not needed

to pay the policies and other fixed obligation of the
Society. It indicate strength and dividend-jKiyin- g
It the fund from which policyholder receive
their dividend and can le disbursed in no other way.
It i maictair.cd solely for their protection and advant-- a
re. si see the charter and jwilkry contract forbid participation in surplus by any other interest.
During the
last ten year the Society has paid to policyholder a
Urer vum i?i dividend than any other company.
t-

Mr. Luthy at Kingman.
J. F. J.uthy came In from

I

$80,794,269.21

Surplus

-

Killed By Blast
(HWln-rtally IK view I
j
Th Arizona g,
Mexico rompa- ny had a pant? of miners at work on
jibe roud this sld. of (JuthrK blailni?
run a um, bed In the Mid rock, which
would nm vash away, a big pl.-ctl
rock wax hanging over the track, and
I! was IhoUKht best 'to blast this off.
ToiaI IKvulco.U to folic
for At ten jcar
bind, tearing off th-- ' top of hi head.
!ausini; hiuitit dfith. He was a
tb re would be no danger of Its fall.
j s
fays lh' Iirdurg Liberal. A blast
was put In Sun lay. The nin rt'tlrtnl
HAbliF.T RAYNObDS,
to what was considered a fcafe
ijijt Kiank l e did not pet
Ilr was about three hun.
j miMy away.
una
iroui
ynrua
tne i.iasr, wnen a
criterion the wbool of niinr-- it
SOIHIWESIEBJ HUES any
of
bit him In the
piece
rwk
flying
l.istHu-tUerond to no other
man aboui thirty five years old. unIn the vftluo of Ita 8eri,ic. to
lived In Morernl, was a
married,
Rich Strike.
I club, and
member of the Mop-very
A rich strike of copper I
being
popular.
Minea Clotted
tn 0 Oraphle mine In ha
Owing to tho excolve ralnu, the
Kelly district.
The Organ District.
are
niinlng nhafta around
The last Ihsuo of the Mining World
'
caving In and the public -- oad to that devoted one
An Unfortunate Leek.
pane to a well written
of the
J. A- - Thomas, a Calumet
nd Ariit-ot- . camp Ih lmpaHb!e.
description of the Organ district. At-tfr at
A. T., ha gone mines in Oram county, Including; tho
a general description and historaayi
titvano from looking itiU '& melting Ivanhoe, th Copir King and the ical sketch of the
district, it reviews
"NlnHy," hato ben closed down ow-In- the more recent
fum e.
mining
operations.
to the Inability of hauling necesThe Ornans are unusually interesttiinbt-rowr
the
wanh'd
sary
lally
and miner logOolnij Wall.
ing from a
O. I. I'osey, who operated fur sev- out nud muddy roada!
ical standpoint; they were formed'
a gn-a- t
eral years in the Cncultt mining disupheaval of granite and are
a
Contract
Tor
We'l.
l
flanked on either bide by rocks of sedimanager und preldr nt of thf
trict,
I. F. Coburn, of Doston, who la mentary origin traversed by dykes of
Gold Hoad ruining company of Mo
hvt county, Arlit!, itnd In projHr-it- s emetary .ti I tr.I amir, r of tho t Ul porphyry. The ores are usually found
end mining mi mining company, of at. or adjacent t0 the porphyry-limestonItMiiMiasely.
City, ha been la Alamoeurdo
contact which trend, with the
the pant two day and has closed a mountains, nearly due
nujih and south
Noq
Buy
the well and extends, distinct ann more or less
An ad!l!ltil f.r- - ,h tvn put, to contract with Win. W.
work on the V ra Crtu mine at Ts'ORal. known well driller, to finish a well mineralized, through the whol.j Organ
a former contractor and district, for alniiit twenty miles.
Tb? fi
lars Huntington mills onhe started by
abandon!, Wa'et was obtained at a Within the last year two concentrahave Xma running rontlnu-oult
It la not
of COO ft, t.
tion mill have been erected. The ores
inc
Novnjtr and tbrr depth
In what quantities,
know
In their crude state were of too low
t
It attll vtrlifthk mountain of ore to
value to Htand the heavy freight and
tipon.
District
Stein's
treatment
Pae
charges by shipping direct
!
The superintendent of the Bonnie
the smelter.
Wo'k,
DoinQ
Of the many mines in the Organ dismining company Is taking out shipMeaara. rr& It. Kent and William
ping or frcHuu the mines of the com- trict, the oldest and; most productive
Cbapiln of Albuquerque lave a. force pany. Within the last few moniba a is the
Stephenson Bennett with a proof men tuy doing natmt'tvt work number of
Important sales hare
duction of over $l.Ooo,O0 to Its credit,
en their
properties In th
mad and it Is expected that others A modern wet concentration plant was
field at Hi'U Canyon and report wilt
follow, From $1,000 to $10,000 erected last
which for the pa
that they r- - rncountcrtng plenty of hare been received per claim. Here- few months year,bei In
a successful opha
kw grade topper ore.
tofore, many drawbacks have been ex- eration, treating tho low grade ore at
hut the present out- the r&'e of fifty tons per day. The
perienced,
look
cer- crude ore average
fur
Big Strtkte
the
is
camp
fifteen ounces silIn th Ruby tain and Mont ("rlsto tainly
Is
It
tU ver per ton and fifteen per cent lead.
nattering.
lulne at Jarllla, last wisk. Important that four or fire mining men arc dally The concentrates
shlpjied have an
atrlkra wf hUh grade or mvT mad in Ijordsburg, attracted there by the average value of from $35 to $40
per
and a earUiad of ore I ready for hlp-nr- activity in tho district, and large In- ton. Th mine at
present furnishes
Texaa vestments are expected to follow. aufftcli ml. water to
to th nuf ltcr at El
operate the 50 ton
l?o. This all means much to I.rdsburi; mill
Tho nlna ar owned by V!l
and more water w ill be developed
brt of Chkkaiht, Indian Territory

lioltr

f ff't'f,fi
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of articles of exceptional merit, and w ho do not lack courage to go
elsewhere when a dealer offers an imitation of any well known
article; but, unfortunately, there are some people who do not know,
and who allow themselves to be imposed upon. They cannot expect
its beneficial effects if they do not get the genuine remedy.
To the credit of the druggists of the United Stales be it
taij
"JF'J r f ft that nearly ail of thenl value their reputation for professional
integrity and the good will of their customers too highly to offer
imitations of the

,

$36,273,620.04
bocal Agent.
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with sinking, sufficient to run a mill
larger capacity. The management recently decided to sink a
deiwsit
larpe vertical shaft. 10 lap
of ow at a nntih preater depth.
To the nonh of the Stephenson-Hen-neiare the cold, copper and zinc
mines of the district, also silver lead
deposits. Among these are the Torpedo, Memphis. Excelsior, Kins. Little
I'.iick and Merrinjae. The firt three
have niade pood records as sivey lead

te

1

J

lJt''2

of much

Svmn of .Fias

Genuine

k'Xvv

d

l!ie,

23, Itw5.

There are two classes ot remedies: those of known qual
ity anJ which are permanently beneficial in effect, acting
gently, in harmony w ith nature, when natureneeds assistance ; anJ another class, composed of preparations of
unknown, uncertain and inferior character, acting temporarily, but injuriously, as a result of forcing the natural
functions unnecessarily. One of the most exceptional of
the remediesof know n quality and excellence is the ever
rleasant Syrun of Fins, manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co., which represents the active principles of
plants, known to act most beneficially, in a pleasant syrup,
in which the wholesome Californian blue figs are used to contribute their rich, yet delicate, fruity flavor. It is the remedy
of all remedies to sweeten and refreshanddeanse the systtm
Pentlv an.! n jtnrillv- anA in ncckt nne in nvprrominu ronnti.
and the many ills resulting therefrom. Its active princi-r'- s
pation
(r'J$
and quality are known to Physicians generally, and the
remedy has therefore met w ith their approval, as well as w ith
the favor of many millions of well informed persons who know
v'vi'-ui tiicsr own pcrjonr;i Knowledge ana irom actual experience
T, that it is a most excellent laxative remedy. We donot claim that
it will cure all manner of ills, but recommend it for what it really
represents, a laxative remedy of known quality and excellence,
containing nothing of an objectionable or injurious character.
l nere are two classes of
purchasers: tlKe who are informed
as to the quality of what thev buv and the reasonsfor the excellence

h
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Waller S. Bowen, AibuIX.,.
cyj
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nd that turtlon of th rountjr, unit as
lb surrounding district art
ed th town U stir lo ,rrow.
Tb lnjrangft-Cllfroroad has been
nd that sursurveyed Into
vey ha
preference, H U understood,

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF

VLUAto

manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co., and in order
to buy the genuine article and to get its beneficial effects,
one has only to note, when purchasing, the full name of
the Company California Fig Syrup Co. plainly printed on the
ront of every package. Price, 50c per bottle. One size only.

proitucers and have good ore holies
exposed The Little Ruck and several
adjacent properties, while mere pros-penhave produced thousands of dul.
lars in small junkets and rl. h chtiv
The Merrimac and the Memphis show
?:ood exposures of line ore, for which
lhe la'ter is ludnsf worked at present.
The Torpedo is !he deepest mine in
the district and is at present id
(he lower workings are under
water. Several pumps have been suto- -

H
P DACFfVliAAI
L. IVyOI.ll TTAL.L

X

merped and lost. As the flow of watis only 800 gallons per minute there
wiij he no difficulty to take care of it
wi'h proper machinery. The mine has
very large copper deposits. The water will he of immense value ultimately for concentrating and power purposes. For five months' operations on
i .small si ale in the levels above the
,
the Torpedo produced and shi;
ped over $"1,0('0 worth of copper and
silver.
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SILK SHIRT WAIST SUITS arc the correct dress for women
Over one hundred styles now on display,
this season
in plain, changeable, check and stripe silks, in Our Suit

Department

Prices from

$15.00 to $35.00

each.
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Working at Jri!U
A tar- of eapitail.: f.vm SSt.
Ixnil. M. went to Jarltli for an
il th tamp anil l.n.k st
the proper tl- - of the Jari'.H Mining
Thi-rtuntsl to A lama,
rotnpany,
left
and
the vast. They
gwdo
were In charge of Mr. Mul'.en. who In
inureted In the prorootl-- of a tml-t-for Jaril'ra ramp.
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BELTS AND

BAGS'Any style, any color, newest creations

Special for Friday Bvister Brown

B. iMITM. V,
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VOIDS, Aj, t

Percales

5c Per Yard
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Domwh and Fereiim Hsclwsnx.

Stockings

25c A Pair
Best stocking
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Plain Check, Changeable and Fancy, in any quality

2S-Inc- h

St.

RA0LDi C.h cr.
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New Mexico,

CATARRH
Elj's torn Eab

CsptW.A.

SPRING JACKETS Made of Covert Cloth, any style, any
length, at any price
SILKS
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WASH GOODS in Voiles, Silk Organdies and Lawns opened
this day and now ready for your inspection

Will Show You How to Cure Tour

I wm kslpW-sod bed
trtiM cmid hotd. tKx-to-

y

thirty

CURED MY RUPTURE

NEiA STOCK

made.

Free

with every pair, a Buster

crown raint

Box.
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Letter in Defense From
J 717. Barr of Seaboard Line
Copies of the letters of d.fen. liy
M. lUtrr. invctiU nt of the Seaboard
Air line railway. In thu controversy
between Mr Hair nnl the banking Institution of M.Mirs. John I William
& Son, h a - iii . n received In
Topcka.
Mr. Jt..r; wss formerly third
f ,hf Santa Fe la
.
charge
of the
.Ann department and at
on tie
.ar ano, manager at the
LnsVip - ni tiering. Ho resigned
from tlu i.. r;lv of the Santa Fe to accent a j)i)si,!in with the Seaboard.
The coiitiuu'iKy between the two
factions has ironic very bitter. The
hanking hoti-.- . referred to which has
had confildeiut.i,. money tied up In the
rond charp-.- i Mr. linrr with inlaman-agemean
The
incompetency.
charge was n, (i. that ho was extravagant, etc
Mr, Hat'
h
prepared a dignified
f. use of his
statement
position.
He dedans ih:.' the hanking bouse
was operating !.e road to the permanent injury of ho properties for the
purpose of making a fine financial
showing for mock speculative purposes.
Mr. Ilarr contended that It cost a
great deal of money to place tho motive powrr and other equipment of the
roml In a satisfactory slate of repair,
and to organize the system which
composed of a consolidation of a large
number of small or rather independent
roads.
A close personal friend of Mr. ilarr
says: "The controversy forms a long
story, but in short It i the results of
an 'impossible man.' Mr. Williams Is
cVutled to a great deal of credit for
organizing and successfully carrying
to a conclusion the Seaboard Air Line
system from a number of smaller
lines. The south made a considerable
over him on this account and apparently this made him believe that he
was a very large man. If lie bad done
the proper thing, he would probably
still be in possession of the Seaboard
Air Line railway, bill apparently, in
the vernacular of the llrondway tough,
he 'bit off more than he could chew.'
and was forced to pari will) his entire
holdings In the Seaboard Air Line railway to save himself and firm from fi-- J
naucial ruin."
In Mr. Rail's letters he analyzes
the situation on the Seaboard railway
showing that tho Seaboard was getting a lower rate per ton per mile
than another road which parallels it,
and that the operating expenses,
of a long continued disregard
for proper maintenance of way and
equipment, was far in excess of what
it should have been.
In the controversy, Mr. ltarr apparently has had the best of the argument, and be is still the president of
the railway company.
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Thirty men left Sanla Fe, X. M., for
Watrous to work In tho stone quarry
of the lantry Brothers at that point.
The rock from the stone quarry there Col J
Is being used for railroad purposes.

(rneral

or

V sYii

Northeastern,
several days on railroad business.
Some changes arc scheduled to take
place In Dawson train service soon.
Several new engines and crews will
probably be put on.
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II. A. llannam, who has been drawing pay checks as night foreman of a
switch engine In the local yard for
over a year. Is now filling a similar
position during the working hours of
the day. W. C. Heldel, who has also
been employed at night, Is his right
hand man lu bis day duties.
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K UlA'f I'm Kiillf i.f i.miiK f
iirmli...l,
Professor and Mrs. C, K. Ilodgdu. of
lii'iuirv "In Hum la A in.
the t'nlveisitv m Albuquerque, enter L "H Kr:N'l'-- A
lulu n( 8
ismiih.,
mu twili unit
tallied the literary club known as ihe '
t.,.iH' huliu. i.':i S J4
SI.
"Ten Imns" at their resilience on the
XT - I'liiiiwliiit, T im.hi, liiii k tutuaii,
Tolil',itliUY mu!
iiiisa.
InfiifiiiM'.., il.lmlilo Im nluin
KiiVI
HHlrm Tin i.i.'.
N
I). J. Thomas, lately of Monument,
(unit rmiin, furiuh.il, h
IO iH'flitiiihihiIi
; MJ.liouiiln. hvi'Iiuk.
t Htl
who Is a catiletnati, lawyer and conI - Kiiriiili.l
UKN
lnumit
fur
i.nniiii
ductor, has moved to Curb bad to rt Il'U
nl 414 Witiliinnlim Av
H:i'
He will cngai'.e lu the practice
side.
of law.
FOR SALE.
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GATEWAY

Cars and cars of oranges and lem
ons wntcn were loaueij in southern
California points on the 12th Inst.,
passed through Ijis Vegas Tuesday
night, the 21st. by which time the
fruit trains ought to have been whistling for Chicago, though the time In
transit is usually front eight to nine
days.
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S. B. GRIMSHAW, G. F. & P. A.

tickets, such as led recently
to the arrest and trial of two Denver
ticket brokers, are said to have been
discovered by Colorado & Southern
conductors between Denver and Fort
Worth. The company Is reported to
have placed private detectives on the
case and is determined to run down
the forgers.
Forged

H. ANDREWS,

VV.

ti.

".

Pres. & Gcn'I Manager.

Engineer Jessoy Is enjoying a brief of ancient news: "Harry Ilrown. who
in his usual quiet has been in charge of the bridges and
way.
buildings department of the Santa Fe,
resigns after spending eleven years
Switchman Fredericks is now night with the road. He is succeeded by M.
foreman of engines In the local rail- It. Williams."
road yards.
With the opening of spring freight
W. L. Tapp is the cognomen of a trsfttc has increased wonderfully. On
new fireman In these parts who was April 1, all the extra men at Ros-wewill In' given regular runs, Tuesemployed yesterday.
day night of last week, a train of twenty-fcars drawn by two engines
Engineer Wolf is off the 908 for a ive
trip or two and the usual 'duck hunt went down to Pecos for a train load of
will likely he taken.
sheep. This is the first large shipment tills spring,
'
Engineer C. Martin of the 911 has
acAs a further inducement, to settlers,
been granted a short furlough on
count of aggravated Illness.
the western trunk lines have made
special freight rates on settlers' ef
Judge Granville Pendleton has been feets. l'nt 11 May 13 west bound car-lo- t
appointed attorney for the D. & H. O. rates on agricultural implements, farm
railroad' in San Juan county, N. M.
machinery, seed grain, livestock and
other property of settlers for actu.- 'j
those
be
of
half
the extra use, and not for sale, wil
Engineer Fred Schultz
board has reported for arduous duty which prevail usually. This cone-- !
at the throttle, likewise Engineer sion Is having an important effect on
Dursk.
the movement, and Is resulting In the(
shipment of large quantities of equip,
A number of Pueblo Indians
who ment with wbich to begin agricultural:
ork on operations.
have been doing railroad
4
the Albuquerque Eastern returned to
Married in Raton.
Santa Fe.
The latter part of last week Mrs.
R. II. Ripley, son of President E. I. Hallle Miller and John Hughes. went'
Ripley, of the Santa Fo. was in the over to Raton from Trinidad and were
city yesterday on the way east aeconi quietly married, none but their Intl
mate friends .knowing their intention.
panied by his wife.
The groom is a well known Santa Fe
Harry Easley, the accommodating engineer and he and his wife will
night cashier at the Harvey cafe in make their home in Trinidad.
Albuquerque, Is taking a ten days' vacation, bis duties being performed
Secretly Married.
S. P. Smith, night yardmasier of
temporarily by S. Brown.
the Colorado & Southern nt Trinidad,
A car of potatoes from the San Luis Colo., was secretly married to Miss
valley In Colorado was transferred at I'na Hays In that city eight months
the Santa Fe station from the Denver a so rnd the fact has Just become
Her mother knew
& Rio Grande to the Santa Fe Central, generally known.
,
to be taken to Kan'i Rosa.
of the union and the girl and her bus-on
home
bund had lived at the Hays
Ida Harvey, at IiCavenworth. Kan- East Main street until the other day
sas, filed a suit In the district court jriea they moved Into a house of their .
to etijoin the Union Pacific railroad own ind began housekeeping. There
from running through her farm. She was apparently no reason for keeping
avers that employes of the company the marriage a secret, excepting a ro-- '
removed a feace a ad started in to take mantle girlish notion that she would

respite from work

J. A. KNOX, Traveling F. & P. A.
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M. Hoi's.
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STENOGRAPHER.
W. H. Unglei, atenoKraphor
and
room
6. Crockett
No,
typewriter,
and
hliiik. l.HH Vckka, Depaaltlona

notary puhllc.
ttffieo telephonw, Colorado No. 3S;
floHldence
lolophono, Colorado No.
230.

J. P. Semmelmann, StonoRraphor
typewriter, 4U5 Hnllroad Ave.
Uia Veuaa 4.
rhono.
Colorado, 1
fttul

Mlta Emma Purnell,
OateopathU
physician; offlco Olney block. Hour
9 to 12; 1:30 to 4.
Phones. La Veens 41. Colorado 175 Sunday hour
by appointment.
DENTISTS.
Dr. E. L. Hammond, Kixim 7 Crockett liulldliiK. llottiH s to 12, and 1:30
to C. Uoth phonea tit office and

i:(iitiltnlied
lilt,

WILLIAMS.

M.

II.

1SSS

lenlat
.
Iju

ll.Hl I III

HltlllH.

Frank Springer, Attorney at

01 Ice

In Crockett
VeKitM, N. M.
In

E. V. Long, Attorney

Wyman

at law. Office

Las

block,

Vegas,

N

SOCIETIES.

I. O. O. F., Las Vegas Lodge. No. 4,
meeta every Monday evening at their
All vlattlug broth-em- s
in hall. Sixth utreet.
hi
to attend.
cordially Invited
for ilimior hIihii O. V. Weasel, N. (.; Clark M. Moore,
V O.j T. M. HI wood,
Sec; W. K
Trenstiror'
C. V. Iledgcock.
Mlvi'i t.in, inn) In Crltes.
cemetery truatee.
III

in

tnrouitli t hi famous Jtoyal Oorow,
fur ull iHitnU on (.'ri'i'iiu lirnni'li.
A. 8, IUHMT,
TravlliiK rnHniitr Aifrnl, Simt Ko, N. M.
O. V. A ,
Utinvur. iknu

B. P. O. E Meets first and third
Monduy evenlutts, ach month, at Fra-

ternal Ilrotherhood llai;. VlaiUng
brothers are cordially Invited.
CMAS. T. MOORK. Wxalted
T. E. HLAUVKLT, Sec.

tlnoriH,

The Peoples"
KOKMKKI.Y

BAJRTON.'S

1
w

Laa

m

iilmi

n.1

law.

bulldlnif.

1

In
in
in
in
lu

r
iinvr, I'ui.lilii unit lntw
liiiillntH Hiliiti v 'l t'llliiT I hi RtHiiiliU'il KHiiirn
Hiir via I ji Vi.a Chkh or tin. nnrrow gniitif vlii
Suliiln, iiinklnit thi' ntlrii trip In il.-i- liflit ami

8. K.

M.

ium

Huler.
.

Chapmari Lodge, No. 2, A. F. sTaTm.
ltcRinar coinmunlcatlona 1st, and Srd
Thursdays In each month. Visiting
brothers cordially Invited. M, U.
Williams, W. M.; Churlea II. Bik.
Iwler, Swretary.
Rebekah Lodge, I. 0. O. F Meete
second and fourth Thursday evenings
of euch month at the I. O. O. F. hall.
Mrs. LIkxIq F. Dalloy, N. 0.;Mlas Julia
lyster, V. ().; Mrs. A. J. Wert?., 8q.;
Mrs. Soria Andvrson, Treaa.

m

Eastern Star, rtOKUlar communication second and focrtSt Thursday even-Iiik- s
of each mnulh. All visiting brothers and Maters are cordially Invited.
Mrs. K. L. Drowne, worthy matron;
8.
It. Dearth, W.
.
Mrs, Emma
Miu'liim-fi(M)
(Ml
Sowing
$5.00
ltenetllct, Sec; Mrs. M. A. Howell,
35.00 for I'i.iK) HohIiir Miicliino.
'
$12.50 fur fi.tKI Nuw Itnynl Dicp .Treas.
llcml SnwiiiK M.icliiiin, notirly
Redman, Meets In fraternal
now. A Ntiup fur onii'imily.
hall every Thursday aleuip
$15.00 for SiUrti I'liiiio ami Htool,
of each moon at the Seventh Hun atid
woll worth r.ri0 IK).
30th Ureal ii. Visiting chiefs always
F. It
Look U Over for Big Snmps. welcome to the Wigwam.
Haines, Hnchcm; Tbos. C. Llpsett,
Chief of Records.

Itridife Si.; Old Town.

FOR. ONE WEEK.

rr

J;

Uroto-ertbon-

Are You
READY

TO HAVE

YOUR SPRING
CLOTHES CLEANED
AND

Fraternal Union of America, Meets
first slid third Tuesday evenings of
each month in the Fraternal Brotherhood hall, went of Fountain Square, at
o'clock. T, M, Ulwood, F. M.J W.

8
O.

Koogler, Secretary,

No,
The Fraternal
Brotherhood,
Meets every Friday night at their
hall In the Schmidt building, west
of Fountain square, a 8 o'clock, Viswelcome
iting members
JAMES N. COOK,
PresldenL
G. W. GATCHELL, Secretary.
102,

s

IF SO CALL

SeveraJ Facets

V.CIDDIO

THAT YOU SHOULD NOT

Lose Sight Of

HARNESS.

MERCHANT TAILOR
516 12 SUth

Street

J.

C. Jones,

Ilrldge street.

The

harness

maker,

fames going to the country wui
consult their best Interests by calling
Main avinui. fl room homo.''
at Clay ft Rogers' livery barn where
Colnmlila nvi tinc, ti room Iioiiho. nice rigs at reasonable prices may al,
4 room Iiohho. ways be bad.
Tlnllrnad
Grmnl avenne, 5 riMiin house.
Kli'vnth utrt'i-t- , 8 room modern Your Investment Guaranteed

Houses For Rent
707
1014
CIS
28

j

Feb.

S

REPAIRED?

j

M ,

l

i.iin1itilil.

DYED

j

Vegas. N.

l

Trillin Hop

An unusual opportunity to ins
pect California farm lands.

j
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Travel comfortably in tourist Pull'
man or chair car

till. W
n

I

j

Wl

Nn. 71.

r mu Mi
No 4.'4

it'

You call go to California
any day between March
1st and May 15th for
$25.00, a little more than
half fare one way.

Ask W. ,). Liichh, Ticket
Went, A. T, AS. F. Ry
IH8 Veas, X. M.

CiiUw",

f

r

n.

Sunny Codiforri

Ail the way

NV,

N.iM'iiili.-- r

K(Tim'Uv

!

nr
n l o
jljkj w ix.xu3 opnng trips
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li.

Time TfliU
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"Fourteen

years ago in El Paso" in the Herald
of that city appears the following item

ai

I.OK

liu tt'tvn nt

A

D. & R. G. System
5:nta l?e liranch

4'

)

Santo

lard, EatfUK'ln, Stanley

in

K.

8AI.K nun uuKuii. Iiukrv, luiili", hiiiI
H.".1 Iirnlul Awe,
of linniiMM

-1

Architects and Civil Engineer.
and mrvnya made, tmlldlnira
and conat ruction work of all kind
planned and aupotlntondod. Offlo
Montoya llullillns, 1'Uia, La Vegaa
rimtirt 4.
Map

St.
Yckhs, N. M.
ltort HouhIi of 1'iiKOWV SiirliiKrt. lias llrlike
lii'rn wlntcrliiK his slioi in Sun Jntin
ATTORNEYS.
ciiunty.
H.
Hunker, Attorney nt law
Georga
Orflee, Voeder block, Laa Vcgaa. N.

ROAD

Wo havo portable chutes for loading fihoep

i

V

MOLT A HOLT,

W. A. Ili'iiilit r of StloHiu Sprint;.
Ark., Is visit Iiik hid lirt'tlirr, I'luult's
lli'ntlior, on thvi Ui I'luta, ?iiii Ju:in
cotinty,

rance with tho Golden Gate Limited. No. 4
in
,1.
(i la
41, east bound, on
,
p. in
tho Rock Island. No. 4
KSTANl'IA
tin
.via i in i
in
2 makes close conK
ill
in i. in
H. Ill
TOKKANl
4
nection with Golden
stop for iiimls
Gate Limited No. 43, 4
west bound. Service unsurpassed. Dinintr, Library and ,d4
Pullman Cars of the latest pattern. Berths reserved by wire, J
:.M

iily tn J.

SAI.K-I-

tKitmlua

I

--

:im t

lii.HHH,

IOU
VV. Vfc.

ARCHITECTS.

..'

.V

.

1

Professional Directory.

,,
.14,

l.e-bo-

Shortest Uno to El Iao, Mexico, and tho southwest. The
only first class routo to California via Santa, Fe Central, El
I a s o Northwestern
TIME CARD
and Bout horn PnelQo.
No'. 1 makes close
2

I

ll, l.

;

rv. SVi'

StAtlons

rt,U,,ir

S

.

at Torrance. Permanent stock yards at Wll- Ke.
and

Leave daily
NO. 1

tO.

WANT

AN I Ml Hbihiii.ii
,t
II J Mm,, I
Nuili

They are lo do the (jud
A iriM
7
f..r ui'M.'mI h,
..rk
urn
li,,uirv .A'
,li,iik',.ii nv
mi; betw.eii
Strmior and Macula,
Iowa mid ILudlti and Lexington, Mo. rjliAi Til At. fiiriiu.r w ,n,l
oiik Hum
"UltliU fuiuiliar Willi lriliinu.,,1, imuiw
The l.augirv sharp Conducting coin
mi
miiiiiinU A.ih liin i.m.v
,1 ni
puny will do the volk on the line
al-X7AMKII A
i
il..irnrr v
mi
tnliH ilo!i.. Imr f,,r Mtnriliiv. Aiii.I)
lielttceu Maciita mil Nixon, In., S'.arah
u Iiia
I.' HI ml
llnwutnl
uut Olnihc. Kalis mid Oldel nud
Kant.
FOR RENT.

ci ui

BEST, SAFEST AND SHORTEST
i

S.

M.iiv.'IUo',

Mm,, lii,,. ,il.t Hoili

Connect inn with tho E. P. & N. E. and Chtwo, U(ck Inland
utui 1'aeltlo li It, HhurtOHt lino out of Hantrt y or
Now Mexico, to Clttcutro, KaiiHas City
or St. L'juia
When you
travel ako tho

an engineer on the
EI Paso & Northeastern, who has a
claim east of Tucumcarl, came up t
that towu from Alamogordo and spent
several days Improving Lis property.
Ho Is preparing to have a well drilled
and will put In a gasoline engine.

CLASSIFIED-ADVERTISEMENT-

li

Sil7
MriTl.
plum,, placed In his residence tit Anlcf
SAI.K (KxhI
Iiuniihwh In I.iim
ylnit
lit lii'iillli n(
for the convenience of those who may 1l'H
Hsin l.r Ki'illim,
liiiiitiii nt il,':l
iiniif iiMoi' Invi'M i;ii.
I'l.UKlHK HVi'lllll'
have business with the new 'squire.
4,1

Atisen,

ayi

..

Mu

SUNSHINE ROUTE, VIA TORRANCE

T. J. MeAlpine,

heading,

urn

til", I

I

,

(

SANTA FE CENTRAL RAILWAY SYSTEM

'

I'nder the

i

!.--

I

Price Wallers has ordered a tele IfOKNU.K Hiit..

Indigestion,
Dyspepsia.

Grtppe- .

-

billtv.

Fitters

ou the El
was lu Tucum-car- l

.in

Mil",
toy,

,

Parker, an engineer

.

Mo

Ii.

Let Contract for Doubt Track.
The Suii:i Fe hits let com raft for
thirteen feet of her land without her the const met Ion of eleven
pieces of
consent. Tho fanner are all Ktrongly second track .iiiiluai
of l.tu
total
a
lng
against tho I'nlon Pacific building the miles ConiracUMi Halite
Co., of
new double track and other threaten
Slioivy, Kan., secured the work on
Injunction suits,
the piece tiotwi'i'ii Ki rnaii and St real-orIII,
Liken
Hatfield, of WlehlH.
Frank 1.. Karnes, w ho lis bei n a
swltchmuu in tho local urd fur the
D ii r i lie the
past fifteen years, off and on, will
spring months
iioliomesb ulil
likely go to Oklahoma City, where a
ever ln it bout
Job of switching await his coming.
h bottle of the
Past
Hitters.
Fireman Mayfield is now obeying
experience bus
proven that a
switchmen's signals on the goat at
dose in time
night, trying his hand as an engineer
bus saved many
who can bump cars together as hard
sick
a long
as any throttle-Jerke- r
In the land.
opcll. It cures

D. W.
Paso &

3.

I.

'.

i

on it.

n.vn

Ml

Seemingly Has Beat of iho Argument -- His Cnomios
Have Hot Forced His Resignation As President.

'

vi:an

i,

17

11-3- 5

avi-nue-

hOllBfl,

The El

Itowllnir Alloy, Kallroml avi'nti.

thcastcrn System and Rock Island
System is the shortest line between El Paso and the
"Great Southwest" and Chicago, St. Louis, Kansas City and all jKints North and East.
1 aso-N-

or

The Guldtiti State Limited H the most magiiiuVeiitly
in Tran.K'outiiioiital nervleif.

eiuipel' train

All Meals

via this rout &ra aervad In Dining Curs.
Thy entir! train is lit hy elwtricity and lteat;d Vy
All connect ions tnado in Union

Htwam.

Di-po-

Equiptiifnt is ojK'iaUid through without change betwoon
VA Paso and Kansas
Han Francisco,
Anffoh-s- ,
City,

Is

Chicago, St. Jvmis and Minneapolis.

SALE AT A BARGAIN
Itattrh, lf.O afiPH. on I'ppur pocos
Illvcr, 15 inlh'a from Rowp, on tho
wi'iilr roml, 100 acre clear, 60
Here good tlmlii-r- , plenty of water,
good house and harn.
AIro tlmlrahlt lota and city and counFOR

try iroi.rtleg.

THE

HARRIS

Real Estate

A. X.

llltOWN,
(ifltl. I'HHN.

ill,

At.

Company

VAHO. TEXAN.

613 DOUGLAS

.oiiwo

r.nciriias. nt

v

iiiiifiueva,

Hold

ly 4). G. Si Imm--

i

AVENUE.

Did you know the Aetna Building
association pays
per cent on
special deposits? Defore placing
your money elsewhere see us and
get best Interest
Oeo. 11, Hunker, See. Veeder Oil

Las Vegas

Iron Works

Foundry & Machine Shopi
Union (Jiimillne I:iikIm,
Mont lChirHltl.' Power.
Kiotrr (iHwoliiia Khriim

rree

ilia
for

ICiimiliig I'lintliiir
(irliMlliii; Mills Pumping Out-1- 1
tn, Wood SiiMlng, F.lfctrlc
l.iiCltt IMaiits, LarnilrieN.

,J C. ADLON, Prop.

UITJC.

LAS VKUAh UMIA

Kite

broad. i charl'v, hut K' quite nut-urthai (mI.-iil.afln a Mrnnxr
CITABUSHCD U79.
rn UltliiliK HtiMliml the .lores, (hi
liatfiifM, the people ami Hiflr method
PUBLISHED BY
ut doing itiliiK ilrnuliiK (mIidiih
THE OPTIC COMPANYi
with dinky crmteni vlllai?
that art consuming wl'h dry root hiiiI
clf nattNfnctlon, mn freely "knot k
lim" thi country iluil furnishes theiu
at ih, ,..,i.,o, at U, V,Va,
,
,,,
,
,
,
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' fif Jf
$rron4-rlt- f
mult'-urai thai citizen miouid hii y to tlx
that
JMts GRAHAM McNARY, Editor. manner that Hllv Ixn't nicexntiry
hTi-- , Ilml ihe peo(in continue In
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
ple ate very well !iiHfi (J wl'h (hi Ir
and with conditions, llmt ( hy
ion
I
.H I.HI.II III I IIKIII H
Imve mine from lh( east very rf,'ltt
f A ti AM
ly llicnirtclvcu ati'l have Koine Idcus of
I.
tarn A
their own h to the (omparn'ive ex.
1 iirv01,1 1,.
i 01
f lilt'
l
Celc
ftcrlioilH. If llll'
I "11
fit v.tnih
S our
Mraimer itUyn because he muni, he
Im
likely to retain u i Hug of J.ohill-iiTin
Tk!y Ojidi'.
lo'A'iiriU the community, which
lltiw Vf
...
W.nll.
will be returned In kind
Thin In all
In this,
lm
itn more unforiiinaio,
'
Tliril.SDAY, MAKCII 2.1, ISur.,
iih In almost
nil oKifr tHMr,, y'h
fit linns result from niistiiHli rwl.'Ui'l
.
THE STRANGER WITHIN OUR
Intra or from dUcm. vl.-jtinl.-i,-
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GATES

That such a feel UK enisis. hi nil,
Wore tlinti oticc or
h.ic
in tin- cl'y, limy be doubled.
It Ii4
riv-- i Im'I' hx I rue.
roini' to ih
ai of Tin- - Opilr ti
It In got inAial
t
wor.U
of .au V. c,,m. 1,1,1 ii I ,.r.- - and hho,ild beerailb
fo remain here for hmlih (turini; the course or ti canvas of tbe
injK'lrreasons, cilTifnlriK Impatience ami
Tbc Optic solicitor not a
t Rari!n the
ty nn l ev-- ;
T of people who had been In in
It ."W'liut do'ii
trythinn pertaining
f(ir nionlis, hut who ar- yd
w
Iht-r; for U.
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tnfire InttrtM In n ihun what
people upon fcinilnjj to ihe eliy, were
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ilee, v. don'i llUe ihe jHojihTanif
referred t(, fil.mc, I'rohahly all
imt isolm; lo tiy to, tlilur,'
or iheni weic.
Tin-rN ( very Kioiiml ((n wiileji e
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H,vuiiiiihl.e wj!(i
wd,i Individual ric
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Robert J. Taupcrt
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Jeweler, Optician
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has everything in his line

1

606 Douglas Avenue
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la the Farmer's Year

Buy
Plows and Seeders Now

I

.

ihe

I'lilted

The ctlmatp U
Stale
mid mux! iilwiiy remain lite Krcntcfct
of our r HO'irceji.
Ii N of Iniporlaiiee that Ihow who are
drawn here Iiy It fame hoiild he cordially received, deft leiidod, made to
fee that their Intercut n our In'er-cIt t uiifortiinau' td it any ahould
have pcHHon to fee i tint our Interest
In tin in I coiiimenMirate only with
what we (ail pel out of them. Til"
remedy In largely In our own hiiruK

a'tl-finT-

11

Tin

WILDY

LEA COMES

BACK.

The world will applaud tin action ot
".
gallant, old (ieiit ral Kuropatkln
tllniOKt
liettl'l
Ui.ilcd, ili;r,ice( dn.
liiokcn, Shkinx lo de allowed to return
io the army In an 'nferlor position.
The miliseiuent healing drench lie
i ween
l.liievitch and ihe
p--

Jm
j

Goldstein,

Wlldv

when the alamdant crops have
Wen garnered we will buy them for

Cash

Browne & Manzanares Co
Wholesale Grocers, Wool, Hides and Pelts
Complete Line of Araole Soap Always on Hand

4-

Iji-a- .

n

i

M.

Goors Lumber Company
Sash, Doors, Builders' Hardware. Wall Paper
Glass, Paints, Varnishes, Brushes,

Coal and Wood

I

and

ii

JOHN

PAPEN

t

Both Phones,

U-a'-

for Your
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...Tntfor,
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Machinery

HaLrvesting

j

son or the late Col.
.1. ('. I'.'l. of
Itosweil, wins drnuirlit to Suits, l'niits atui Overcoat Mmd' to
He(l!y last iiitfhi dv his filtlierln
Onler. Cleuiiiiii,' and ivejuiininf
law Col. K. T. Howard and drother-iNeltllv Done. All wiu'k (iilar:lileei.
law (I. IV Howard, Wildy ,va, at
I
dope everj oily will ml roiiie me.
icr makliii? his csTupe from the l.a.t
ecH
liopititl. inanaKcd to make li Ih
way to Itosweil, He Insisted oil hlv
Lfk .Vegn9. New
tlrldj Si.
MiiiiidiieMi of mind and IhhIv and nak
ed lo de. allowed In n inaln and lake
cure of dl property, which
consid
X
rjilile, III
iriiardlan. Col. Howard. '2
won iruilr ' T GROCERIES,
ai'coiniiaiiieil tit' lit u!lu-tir(Mill
to Kansas City, lo secure the
MEAT
most expert opinion rcKardliij? I ;l
case and, if dei'tnil advlsahle, io
FISH
place dltnlna private lnstltuion m t hm j
'
At
The
city.
younj; man urew worse and
effected hi escape. cludliiKT hi guar-dlafor five day
The ox pert In
A
Kansas City UKrced exact ly In his
x
diaunosi or ihe case with Hr. Tipton,
and advised Hint the young man de
droiiKhi dack here.
- 144
and of
Many friend or Mr.
his family In the territory trust tliftt
II

L&tcr Come fo

i

NO.

56

DOTH PHONES

UO. ZG

oral now assigned to Ihe first army. yard sliouhi de cleaned and puriiiod.
w ill
of tin
j,'o far towards ensuring a hotter The headh and appearance
spirit In Russian military circles.
eliy demand this Imperatively.
More Ki'asx more lawns, more trees
are needed, and this notwithstanding
t.iin fact that this eily is much defter off In these respects than any oilier in the territory.

Are the two parks of the- ciiy lo
de utilized this year? Assuredly they
oui;hl lo be. The parks otipht lo menu
much of additional beauty and pleasure for the city. In the condition in

which they have bin kept for th"
Several streets of the city are being past two year, they are worse than
improved. Kvcry alley and every back useless.
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o
with new merchandise,
right
o
another
X X
your
o
o
o
o
o Par Cent Actual Cash Discount on All
Merchandise Bought in Place of Trading Stamps
Q 5
u Another
Dresden Ribbons
"Fleur De Lis"
With

O
O
O

Inducement

..LACE STOCKING SA 0..

In ihe

PEBGINT DiSC0U.1T

10

WAISTS

By Express

. .

TO INDUCE

OA

with

'

NEw' SPRING

MILLINERY.

good cheer,
bid for
"sought for" patronage

t.'lUiuing I'attfrns:

Moss Rose,

fv..itfA

Parisian Designs as
the Name Implies

o
o
o
o
Q

..Pongee Silk.. O
IMPORTED

O
O

o
o
o
o
o
o
n

o
o
Po'kD'o ALL VEGAST's
White and
,iara"
o
Colors .
o .l
ia.
o
Be Up1oDate.
75c to $5.00
o
Q
o
O
YdHMir
WasvH
ToBdSe
We
o
O
o
O
o
O
BKO
o
O,
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooeooooooooooooo
ireei ll.u :nt ures li tt in
an e:nl!fss cleyant v.uii tv

ALL COLORS

.

NEW SILK SUITS

10

..TAKEN BY STORM

Iv

our t'Uo.uit tsMit

21

f

M

PATTERNS

10

simIn

.K

tun-- '

t

.

and

hi s

M.KI.KP. IN- VTv'il ,1!L1C StvHs.md

the eir shHi!d tc ejH;i-all- y
atifvitiif to all wear-- t
of
is ymid hosiery- - iive
ISis ivxvvllent value an
f

l

I'lK.

and in iv

40c to

j

I

With new Ley o' Mutton
and CulTsWith
Shirring. Tuckino-- ,
and Lace in

Hyacinth,
Roman

Sleeve

Stripe,

ICm-lroide- ry

50c a also
; I
i Changeable
!

Ribbons.

"NEW FAD"

i .

'

1

trt.-t- .

.

A Weautiful, rich, shade, with
a ierfect lustre, guaranteed to

For La rye. and Small from

Don't You Forget It

BACHARACH

k4 fc.iwtV. tM a, t. wrr, it i
f mmt4 TmM
fir l n.-- ; t
lf ijr HUVl
Ui.l l V
u..t ,S. ,k
tl

27 inches wide.
75 cents a Yard

retain same. rMtwithstandiny

..Washing or Wear,.

'lut nsfiAV.

M.vncn sj.

VlUiAs h.ULV OI'TK
Mim kiie tM'.iiu i, em In
ctliiii kiiIi m tin. imlilif
I

FINE BLOODED HENSAND RODSTERS

!

ill
I

m ItiK

(

i

U'ii not

Anyone desiring hens that will lay
eggs leave orders with

John

I
I

Ki... r Phona

BKIDGK SI REKT.

PERSONALS
1'ciey

I

(.'.

luivcr.

lionlo J !.M!,.;ii;iin
Alhiiqiicrque.

Ik

In

towu from

hud a fine drill

WEIS

last'

3100

,

f

from Shoeuinle r last veiling.
A. J. Swant. is staying sit tin' Now
Optic from Ilattlo Creek, Mich.
Goo. llarvly and Win. llo:m rtat he!
town from Trinidad last evening.
Mrs, ,Ioi Koohde returned liom
la5t evening front a trip to Illinois.
Harry Oakcs ami hrhlo li ft this afternoon for their new homo In Illslioe.
A. Tooniay, father of Mrs. Vhn. ('of
felt, left for Hnynier. Mo., yenterday.
Teofilo Mttilriil. .schoul lyncher al
Lis Conchas is In town on luisincss
today.
J. Minium wan u pa: senior home
from a business trip to Trinidad las;
evening.
J. F. Morrell of Fremont, Ohio, Is
admiring I.n Vegas anil praising the
climate ttnlny.
Castnlo Silva, merchant Ht ( asaas.
Is visiting his family and slocking; tip
In town today.
John K. MeLoisler registers at the
Central hotel from Denver: C. A. Itiee
front Scuttle, Yanh.
V. (1. Kusils is a K'tesl at Hotel la
I'eiudon from Henrietta, Tex., also IM
F. 1'nUe of Chicago.
K. V. Mahan of Kansas City hooks
his name atnl place of residence on
the register at, the Khlorado hotel.
Chaa. J. Lex and wife, Cincinnati;
Mr. and Airs. N. 11. Harwell, St. Ixiuis.
are guests al the Castaneda hotel.
Rev. Fr. Paul (lilherton. the west
Hide parish priest, leaves for France
next week tiu H Vjisit "to his ttKoti mother.
Prank y. Mitchell, representing a
Kansas City undertaking' establishment, went south from this city last
evening.
V. H. Heard, the harness maker
who lately came to town, ha gone up
to Ijt Junta where he had accepted a
position.
J. A. Darby, represi nting ArbucMe's
coffee, has returned from a tour of
country towns In company with Jim
Clay, the liveryman.
Mesdames Kppersnn and Goodwin,
who have spent the winlcr here for
health .reasons, depurteii this afternoon, for Frankfort. Ind.,
Mrs. U H. Hoinielsl r. who had been
called here from Tut son, Arizona by
the demh and burial of her mother.
Mrs. C. H. Sporleder, lett for her
home last evening.
("has .A. Spies8 and S. II. Davis, Jr.,
leave on No. !i this evening for Simla
Ft, where a mo ling of the jMiard of
directors of the Kl I'aso Durango rail
road will be held tomorrow'.
V. I,. Fox and K. K Holt, civil en
glneers, returned yesterday afternoon
from the vicinity of 'Shoemaker when
they did a job of surveying for a Cherry Valley irrigating company.
Col. It. K. Twin hell left last night
for Chicago where, as the guest (if
E. D. Kenna. he will attend a banquet
given to the new Santa Ft: gen.i'il
solicitor (Jardiner Lathrop.
Miss Dick is expecting to welcome
her cousin. Miss Olive Dick of Oreens-hnrg- ,
Pa., tomorrow and her mother,
Mrs. A. M. Dick a few days later. Mrs.
Dick accompanied
her id ce from
'
will
but
.visit a few
Pennsylvania,
"days in 'Trinidad.

Douglas

Ave.

77
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Uuy

Optica of 'We'll

youi'

nislit.

.'

'

to

'

LOSTA fur

Iroa;

Oxfords

Diplomat, Wlskey Is Just rh?ht, at
Mackel's pavilion.

Holdiins is out on a shooting
ev.peiiii ion al the lakes today.
.las.

WANTED Girl for general housework; apply at Mrs. J. H. Daniel's, 725
Seventh street.
Iledgcock-Koogle-

A

feat-uro-

s

'

l.'-v-

2--

suppi r will

. .'Rosenthal Bros
KIU C OV SEASON.

You'll likely llml just the
gloves you wmit to wear with
your ue.v e.JSMtme for the new
color for spi Litf .teUninnier are
Ki l gloves in glace and)
suede In lack, white, cream am!
Excellent
eidois.
the viiii'-t- s
iunlit v ri l glove ijf $1 Oil.

i

r

frized Waistinfjs...
Ivuce M If s for stirilig

and imno ilinle tioe, sll iiiitn.rt.eit.
new rnii ri'iilei
yuni -

25c, 35c and 50c

$2.50

Cii-tn-.l-

$2.50

v

Feb.

1.

smj5.

Im

You Furnish The Bride

PAINT and WALLflPAPER
We h'urnUh The Home.

Nmiuoi-hi-

IniT of tin II in of V .1 I luiii'v .V t'n.ilii.
liiwllli.n ill till' I 'II lit 'IVImlll, I 111! lit V Bllll
Slnte firiiiiiit. ii ml llml .ild firm w II p.iv llii
.mil of DM: lll'.MiUKII li U. I. A US (nr fi-liunl every inw.il ( ulio rli tli.U rrtiiunt lii'i'unit
tiv tlm iw ct Hull's l aliivili I'ure.
I l;ANK J
t'HKNKV.
il
in my
Kwiirii In
inn niiil
.
I
rllllii-rA. I. Iwil.
.
uf
iii
lliiv
thililh
piKHimis
'
A. W OI.KASON,
i.skai i
Noi'AiiV I'l'iu.ie.
uml
IIiiD'h Culiii rli ( uri Ik IiiI
net.-- ilirm'i ly on On IIiiih1 unit murotiH Miirfi'iK
fur I
iiiimiln In tree.
nf tli HvMetii.
K.J rilKNKV H .. loteilu. (.
Hold hy ll Ki iuttfWH, "in-- ,
liik I'IuII'h Kninily 1'llln for ('nnxtiiuiltoii

Kimnly dnvel- -

nrjiiiirprcpwralloiiH
op dry CftliirrU ; they dry up Ut

cretiui,

which adhi'ro to the niciiibnuio and dni'om-pCRiisinK ft far more mrionHtrouhletlutn
the ordinary form of cntarrh. Avoid ull dry-ininhalant, fumci, miiokeH and hiuIIm
and uio that which cIchiihi-h- 8mthr Kin
hcftU. Kly'g Cream liuiiu in mirh a runiedy
ktul will cure rntnrrh er cold in the hund
A trial ni.o will bo
eiwily and pleaHRutly.
moiled for It) ceutm All dni'ihls xdl the
60n. size. El Brotheoi, f.ii VI
Ht.j N.Y.
The Jtaliuj oiirns without pain, doo not
Irritate or ciin nee.ing. H prnd ilmdf
over an irritated and anry snrfaoe, rdicv,
ing Imuiediatdly the jminful iiitlitiiniintien.
With Kly'e t 'renin Huliu ynn tiro armed
agKiust NriiuI Catarrh and Hny 1'ovor.
o,

R

,

wu

prairie, unbroken hy timber except
dlong Ihi' cdgi'a of MtreaniA, nlvcn the
farmer nn opportunity to commence
work al once, without havtni''to do
preliminary clearing, ami the fertility
of the noil fclvca assurance of ample
cropa.
('oiiNlderable land, well tiihuiied lo
Ihe growing- of praln. can allll he
found aloiif? the lino of tho Jaineatown
and Northern branch of tho Northern
I'ncli'lc lly.. and hranchea
running
iinrthwext from Oberon, and duo went
from Oarrlngton, while weit of the
Mletourl river there In a territory nd
tnlrably adapted for mixed farming
and Hlock ralalng, Ami a pciwon cannot
fall to aiicceed, pro.ldlnK upeclal
Is glvcu to tho latter..
In tlila wentern part of the atate
there la nn nhtimlnnco of water for
atork, nd the grnNS la of a particularFor many
ly nuliltloutt character.
years Mock ralstlng lm heen the only
IndtiKtry practiced in that nectlon, hut
farmers on a muitller acnlo are now
going In, and meeting with great huc-- j
cobh. Special fittcH are given to
n(,liS 0I" lo loH for land will)
'the Intention of nettling.
For niupy. descriptive
painphletH
and full Informal Ion regarding
ratett, etc., auk for Series A

Out Mr Will
t

per-Jhou-

Kml-Krallo-

IVIareh

Herthas.'
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25th
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Prices, 75c, 50o, 25c.
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!
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j liry we itle i Hiid 'ju'te
for wet l i s. Th hd-ii,- .
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310 98 to 515.
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Rosenthal Furniture Co.
The Happy Home Builders
Duncan BlocA Next To Tht Poit Of

lc.

8.

C PITTENGER,
SIGN WRITING,
PICTURE FRAMING,
WALL PAPER. GLASS,
PAINTS, ETC.

S02 SIXTH
Duvall's

STRELT.

Dinned

Can't Bs Surpassed.
Twelve years he has
calcrcd io Las Vegans

Tlic meal, the service,
the prices, have been
weighed thoroughly,
and found not want
'

,

.

t

Go to DUVALUS
Koom.

Dtn-in- g

I'rop.

HTH.O

t

ounrATROMa

LEHMANN BAKERY
.

.

TIIC DLS1

I

SjH-cia.-

92

i'i

PLUMBER AND TINNER
Mmrdwmrm, Mtmwm. Kmitgmm, tto.

Try OUR SPECIAL

Colorado Phon

t'

PATTY
S.BHioaesTRrtr

Only made in Ttrj Cent
Loaves on
Order

Y.ikCkr.

l

tncolii.

..HEALTH BREAD..

Suiia for
Chll'llCU
has just ar
rived from New

Ii

INaIUI

Samp't Riom io Connection.
AH Mod rn CoiWf ntncf i.

Carrvinii hie own band
and Orcheatrtv.

non'm

t.'iMt.

noil-l'- i,

BIO SPCOILM

9Ho

Aluei leilli Plilil.

Whole Whcivt

Pa tor
Thorn t

- assr rttneiit. Kerv n- ' nrit-".u.llld im li;de

A

Door Panel

J"g- -

N. 11. It'n one of t hoHH kind that
make you nehe with lauuliter. Kan nan
City fouinal.

liew,
CLKAN
STOCK
iu
Anchors
and Kla.ru
for

uml

In He lull l 4'rriitlmta,

LA PENSION

HOTEL

t

llr

laoo Our tain and

Boat of Oaro and Attontlon

SATURDAY.

A

Aliiiii

niul t inn

Boarding Stable

BAND PARADE

he coiit ineed,

.

Livery and

Present lh Seneon'e
Greatest Succeea end
Celebreited Musical
Mixture In l our Act

,

1

Tho Now Ropo Portloru
Tiiifti I'lirlliT". fulilt.-- t iivwr

Bring Your Teams lo
CHAFFIN & DUNCAN,

DON'T MISS THE

Pu pie Trading Mamps
are Til K ONLY STAMI'S. One
Hok full of o..r stumps ent.it les
yon to any of our beautiful jrem
innis, i r in riieridiaiidise in our
store to the value of $2..V, or, If
Come in ami
you prefer, cash

i'K, ll.nl

i t

1 In- - New

Clean cotton rags wanted at Optic
3 103
HUIJS E office; 5 cents the pound.

...Mr. Coorgo D. Sweat...

Hits LATKMT
KKFKOTH
Turnover collars.
Ibc to "iite; culfs iunl collar win.
25 to 7fic; sf.oclt oollai'H unil

and Rug

GariuttH

In

land-Meeke-

1UNCAN OPERA

mini) pui rlmvil hIiII

l'.l tlix urwrkt li nf

j

North Dakota.
The excellent diowluK made by the
farmers In North Dakota during tho
past Mumon, hna iikhIii called attention IDS.
lo the ndvantaKoK which thnt utato
Wilt,, to V. W. MOTT, Clen'l
for diversified funning and
poHMenKtiH
Agent, Northern raciflo. Hy.,
It a Htirface
if rolling St, ruul. Minn.
stock rnlHltiK.

Briit Str.t.

.

IAS VC0A3 SAVINGS BANK,

HARDWARE and GLASS

Comply to Soonlo equipment.
Uapablo Oomnany ot Artlt,
Now and
Introducing
Novol Speolaltlo.

Womon'u Nockwnar?

faner me also

Common Sense Shoe Store

M

THC

mmvod
two dollar made"
rt,y dollar
paid on mil dagtomlf ot $5 mod ovor.
Intrt

Vt;ST SIDE PLAZA.

Over 50 Htyles iu

ThoH
list iiiirnlsli'd
hHkitig
o much in
Iniiif rimii tbit mp
i
wlii.'h
huve
struck the
Vi.ue pu
(feoM'

...

Have you seeu our Display of

raverette Coats.

Oxfol

Vcgaa. N.

$30,000.00

I

...Women's Kid Gloves ...

nt

ni.ot k.

it VKitr.it

S

;

Vice-Preside-

Treasurer

MOORE LUMBER CO.,

!'

served al Duvall's
Montefiore Congregation.
restaurant, Saturday evening, April
Regular Sabbaih services piiday
1st, for the benefit of the Fpworth night at 8 and Saturday morning at
IMO"
Price 2iic!s.
LtHgue.
lit o'clock. Subject of Friday night's
sermon. "The Apotheosis of Woman."
Mrs. IjHiirn P(ole Wright leliirnel Sabbath school Sunday morning at
front SI. luls and eastern cities this ID and 10:.lit. Social culture entermorning on the California limited. In tainment of I). It. lodge, Monday
a few days she will display a new nlj;hi at
o'clock in the Fraternal
stock of millinery purchased In San Brotherhood hall. Our services arc
Francisco and Si. Louis, all of which open lo the nubile at large. You lite
Is the Dies! and niosi up
to be most cordially Invited to attend Ihe
M. LHFKOVITS, Rabbi.
same.
found In t.iis market.
A

J3.00

Slipper

r

Ornamental Iron Fence.
Our ornament il Iron fence is hand
some, strong and durable and Is the
lid I and "cheapest fence on earth,
ghat's the use of building a wooden
fence when these beautiful Iron creations cost not h cent more, than
wood, which lasts only a short tlmo
Kvcrylmdy lntertted in fences will
do well to consult, the Las Vegas Iron
Works.

most enjoyable affair last evenbuilding began today.
ing was the dime social, given by
Mrs. Jack Lowe at her home, for the
at henefll of the (LI. A. to the 11. cl L. K.
McKinley Popular 10c Music
Waring'.
Games and music were the main
of I ho evening. Delicious reThe city council failed to get a quofreshments, were served,
rum last night. Another attempt will
A"
be made Monday night.
An Interesting Publication.
Mr. Waller S. Itowcn, manager of
Fine ail
all color, at $1.00 the
Albiuiuerque agency for Ihe Equiteach. This is a special price for few able Life Assurance
company, who Is
days only, at Doll's.
now In the city, has presented this
office with a beautiful pamphlet setIf I owell had lived here on a day
ting forth in biief but most Interestlike this he might have written, "What
Instructive
manner, 'he
ing and
so rar its a d.iy in March!"
"Growth and Present Condition of the
Kqullable Society," the strongest in
'
M
the 1'ndertaker will Ihe world.
carnations
!"
every
l
The statements therein contained,
Tlntrsdny reiiilarly.
over the signature ol the board of (II
which
composed of fifty-twThe Heil Mi n gather at the wigwam of the
leading financiers of America,
totiighl for the purpose of annexing a are authentic and It will repay nil who
few more scalps io their wampum
are interested in life Insurance to give
bells.
this publication ciireful reading.

Queen Quality Boot
Qj-c- n
Qua ttv Special
Low Sioe

gSTSAVf.

A 1

News ItntiH jetit In by the citizens
are always welcome.

Vork on the walls of the

II. W. KELLY,

bv dawltlna thorn lo

you oafnlng
2 wfisrfl thoy will brina you untnootno
Kodononltn raoolvodot
than $$.

.

New a

$3.00

D. ?. HOSKINS,

PAID UP CAPITAL,

rlii-nv-

...A

Shipment of Spring goods now In
stock far your inspecton, call and
examine
thess
goods before you
purchase your lummer Foot Wear.

President

Telephone 150,

,

lo-re- .

Queen Quality

H. COKE.

The last number of ihe Saturday
Fvcnlng Posi contains s very good
Albuquerque slory. Ihe work of
Sr K IU I HUH. I'lTV OK Tel. Klio,
Hurrltnan, who was a guest for
t
I.I TAB t'OI'NTV.
some time ut the Alvarado.
luiiKeiiueii thnt he
Kliink.t.

stenography,

5:

THE LAS VEGAS SAVINGS BANK

!;.

at the Dun
i

g
g

FRANK SPRINGER, Vloo-Prm- a.
M. OUXNINilHAM, President
r.
O.
F. B. JANUARY, Aaat. Oaahhr
HOSKIHS, Cashier
INTCRCS1 PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

The tennis players are preparing to
The Fourth Mreet
begin practice.
grounds will bo gotten in shape in n
few days. An order for net, tapes and
tennis balls was dispatched today.

3

Mallary teaches
li. uuire at Normal.

OFFICERS!

J.

Special Sale
Ihirtil Lout her Pillows., We haw
a large line at $l..'o each. Regular
:i ii :
t:.:) pillows, at Doll's.

The New Millinery slore will have
nn opening on March 24 and 23: a
bi au.ll'ul line of patient hats wlil be
The best book binding dono ut The on
display. All ladies are Invited.
Opilc office.
block.
MliS. K. M. F.LY. Wahu--

Miss

Surplus $50,000.00

tn

return to this of

an tonight.

mill I

EGAS.

V

Capital Paid In, $100,000.00

5 2 17.

I'ice.

"N'etMe the Newsgtrl"

OF LAS

war-- It'

War-

ing'.
It. V. ( ! n i.i i ;i lute arrival In the
Metulow
ciilcauo.
II. M. Simon U on the Invalid list
JnriKc I
..nil;; c;tiiu home from today.
tht Union im,
;im evening.
Mrs. II. ;.. c.Uis.--. ttrrlvcil in town
Kurmnn cleans clothes. C0;t

f

ttf

did

Mrs. I,. Poole Wright has returned
from her eastern Ult. While absent
she ordered a large Mock of fash
toiiHble millinery which she will be
to display to tin public al
night. prepared
her store on Sixth street.

Binder, at

Magazln

ulmt your urnnd father

SAL GI6UEL JATIODAL

j

Shirt walht nulls, tailored gown,
ra n ruaix, walsta and Mktrt.'. made
to nicasuie.
Pei'l'eellotl Co., and
Faultless Garment Co., of Chicago,
Mrs. Hoilen wither, agent. 1112 Nation,
al Ave.

Number 55

A

Troop

miIi--

r.

biink.

Additional Local

m.' s u lit Hi.' city from

tlii

"Cau you make
giHHi today," by utartlnu an account
with the Plaza Trnt and rVivlnga
before

York

H.

il

jii

Murray U

lioornU

MU

r

6.

La. Vega Phona 204

VOU RUN NO RISK
mult here. We have o:.'y
henl.""AV hai'tille iiuih-It- .
one klml-t- he
hut Ihe fletih of yoitiiR ietu'er
cattle, thcep or iilgft. No tough ohl
ml hUi
veterana who have no
'
value an fimil.
BUY OUR MEAT
nnl It will put rimmI rej blood In your
veln. Malin you feel that life In .e.-,t-1
living. It's worth a lit t lo more than
common meat, hut we don't cha,-t;.
In

Iniylni?

ttt

e

TURNER'QBJhsu
market

uti:i)i
i n it
n

It

hill

I

j

la.

I

k

Klditiiter of Auv
pnnltiK from the effect
Httm

""

I

Mm.

MEETING POSTPONED The
of the Kan Juan
monthly
rounty educational aHwulatlon for
heen
March at Fiiriiilngton. l
until the third Saturday In
pou-- !
I
mud.'
ttxary 1y
April, I'M
at Farm-Instoentertainment
Ml
ami one that will be-- alvn on
the I Plata on th "nine evenlnit.
tr

MRS L.

r. MULRAY,

Tired, sick r.TVP

d

xheriff of
ttt .Vltiiniuernue

eoiinty. wa

SEATS CAN BE RESERVED
the day before each attraction.
lo at Murphey'a Di'ur Store.
on
Ticket

Brutality.

YOU THINK

hru-tiilit-

Tlut

one person can clean and press your clothes
as well as another, but

"ut

You

Arc Mistaken!
SEE

,

little fiitl nrriveii at tho home
utul Mr. Fmnk McKee In
Allunucrniie.
A

of Mayor

Mrs. It. W. Kan.-f-

"Foliowlng a

jt-on.e-

my general

avre

attack of La Grippe
to be terioudy

Mrs. T. V. Cable lift Santa fc for
Tomlstohe. Arloint. to visit her Isu-fir vcral eeks.
r

f

Ja

OLD CtTIZEN DEAD
M1
of San-MAStawarra, an end rid.-r.- t
F. Wij at bit hotn en Hilhlis
a ruu
tiirfet. at th air of
WT8tyfitr H- - wat a member .f
Capiat n Viitit'a i4eietidett company
tf New MetUo Bvrwnt! VohlBtWff
war. A widow and
dwr1tf tb
and irrand- wterat
hHdreti
rrhhim. Th funeral
er- - held
wfrrlr- Wjn,day morn-Ififnm the Ca'hwlral an !n;crn.t
niad.: in the t", s. nation) emtirrj
I'-a-

!fr

Safe Cough Medicine for Children.
a cough medicine for
children never be afraid to buy Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. There Is
no danger from It and relief is always
sure to follow. It Is especially valuable for colds, croup and whooping
cough. For sale by all druggists.
A

add

In buying

,

'

J. H- Cuerney. who has bevn In Aztec several weeks, left for Grand River, Colorado.
-

-

Strike Hidden Rocks.
When your ship of health strikes
the hidden rocks of Consumption,
Pneumonia, etc., you are lost,. It you
don't get help from Ir. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, J. W.
McKinnon, of Taldega Springs, Ala.,
writes: "I had been very ill with
Pneumonia, undet the tare of
doctors, but wag jietting no better
when I began to take Dr. King's New
Distnvery, The firt dose gave relief, and one liottle cured me." Sure
cur- - fur
sore throat,
bronchitis,
anil
colds, tluaranteed ai all
coughs
dniRglsts. Prie. 50c and $1 00. Trial
bo! lie free.

Thotnands of crrateful patient tell of the
ttnfailinjf eflect of Paine" CVl-r- v Comi0!md
a nerve vitalier and tonic. Physician, the
world over, ue and prescribe it and testify to
a-- t

wpnderful cure.
One bottle will prove its wonderful propertiesit cives a!nost trt3nt effeet.'
Trv Paine's Ce!erv Oimjvttmd
It liraces you t:p at onre

THE RECESS

APPOINTMENT
tald th.ii anionic th
riJ!l'- for thi ffir of irrigation cnjjlawt
.ind r the ne"trrisstiott law, are the
foilowlnf: A (5. Kenne-ly- ,
4 Santu
F, who wa chief fiirliiM-r of tU
V Central ind In now chief
Haw
fii'i'-c- r
of th
Mtrnhrr rlter water
company; i A Cttllin who h.t had
touch experience in rui nmd ami lr-l!aiitn
ritipt fto of 8an ;i Fe,
v. S dep
Jay Turley, who hnit
ty and mineral nrveyor for i.)t or
vn yi.'ar there and who htt
(lono much work a an Irrigation in
Thew nrv two or thre olh-- r
(sltttwr
It la

to-da-

t3

See how tnnch belter von feel.
See how rt'th-I- t more easilv 'he ria!s roll away.
.and
st
Paine's CV'rry
restore yotir nerve. rvirjb your v.tem. purify

It

Crm-,v:,-.--

wFen

1

your liioxl and help yon bark to viporons.
bttoyar.t health.
Paine' OVry romyonnd
Remember thi
f:in?ons
is tlie iirescriplion of one of tbe
F..
k
Prof.
n
ever
has
Arncrict
physicians
F.. I 'helps, of Dartmotsth I'tiiversity.
AH reputable druggists recojv.nnT.d and sell
Paine't Celery 0)mmnd.
WILLS, RICHARDSON ft. CO.,

i

ltn

,mt

!

.. ttt thw

top of tho list,

Mrs. Km ma Hughes of Colorado
Spring is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mr. T. P. Maddux In A.tec.

BURLINGTON, VERMONT.

LEGISLATIVE
MANUAt.
Tb"
leatflMtlvp miiniml for 1't.ij. pr jared
l.y Hecreinry J. W. lUynokld, I a
very valuable and ItiHiruetlve hilt
It con i Hi
h greiit iiiiml.i-- r of Im iiiii,
much infonnntlun coticeriiiijK New
Molc.o, nnd Ih of vlu enp- ifilly to
the 'orporilon InwyetK nml to all
hitviiiB iiihIiiii llilerentsi In tin- - tcr
iltory. The too copi.n which were
Jointed for the
are going
Ilk hot caUett mul good one ai that.
rit hundred tople hav nln (dy Iteen
ttimt lluiicil to mi'iiiler
if the
i
My an to territorial official.
wiij
takt nhout 2(0 cople ti aupuly connRccrt-tMr-

M--

ty and city offieiulK and. the remain-I- n friend as he la to thoni; and heatie
IH te eiit to ljirarieg
Z'x io(i- and
they weri; tnurk of the oge-and to t.ew!.iijw-r- i
rept-- In which they are held by the
iliiimr. Mr. Martin nnd Mr. Safford
.are
eertuliily very proud of their pres
COSTLY PINS II. m. Sol
Luna,
ent
nnd do not behitut' to expretm
naioiiti:
oii n.isin u,n.
republican
r
New Mexican.
appieclatton.
last Friday pre tite-- l fount lltnan W. tn-lK Martin wiih a IxsmiituI ami
Mr. Kd Fiedler is suffering wllh
tin tin opal t with diamond and a
l
t Atee.
Muiiiar
wan ttiven l.y Mr. Luna
to Traveling Auditor ("Im V. Safford
The refipienij! are proud of the prmMrs, K. V, WhltKon. of the Wlillson
tit, not i tiiiKb for their Intrinsic MtiKlc company, at AI!nio,uero,ui is
value ahfl bnanly, dut 1'cbum they ciiierialniiu Mrs. , K. Calloway,
fnifii vnch a rooiI and sincere
at Silver Cliy.
t

w--

Jiil

tons-Mi-

n

Weak
Hearts

609 Douglas Ave.

Kan.,

!.t

mi 1'rw.aeunet.

Je
((lir

Tpium
Morphine m6

Startling

Mortality.

S'aiintics show startling mortality,

from appendicitis and peritonitis. To
prevent, nnd cure these awful diseases,
there Is just one reliable remedy. Dr.
THE KEELEY Kinu's New 1,117;
Pills. M. Flannery
INSTITUTE,
of It Custom House I'lace, Chicago,
aaia
Owight, lib
liays: "They liave no equal for Cons25c at all
C. IV Tlndel nnd W. W. Rodin ar- tipation and Iliilousness."
stores.
drug
I.
in
rived
Koswell from Hany 'yvillo,
T., i ml are liniklng for a location.
Oscar Pills left Roswell tor Reno,
Red Cross Bag Itlue is much the Nevada, where he expects to go into
best; Insist that your grocer give you business.
B.
this brand.
A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILE
C R. Young and son. Frank, left Itching, Blind, Bleeding or ProtruRoswell for Fort Worth, to attend the ding Piles Your druggist win return
money If PAZO OINTMENT fail to
siockmen'8 convention.
cure you in t to 34 days. 50c.
Invaluable for Rheumatism.
R. A. LaGarde, of Crowley, La., in
I have been suffering for the past is
Roswell. He may locate there.
few years with a severe attack of
Give
rheumatism and found that Ballard's
Health, vigor and Tone.
Herblne is a boon for sufferera
Snow Liniment was the only thing
that gave me satisfaction and tended from aneamla. By Its use the blaod
to alleviate my pains. March 24th, Is quickly regenerated and the color
ncrmal.
The drooping
1902. John C. Degnan, Kinsman, 111. becomes
The languor Is
25c, 50c and $1.00. Sold by Opera strength is revived.
House Pharmacy, O. O. Schaefer, diminished.
Health, vigor and tone
New life and happy acpredominate.
Prop.
tivity results. Mrs. BBclle H. Shirel,
Six homesteads and one desert Mlddlesborough, 111., writes: "I have
claim were filed at the government been troubled with liver complaint
and poor blood, and have found nothland office In Roswell in one day.
I
ing to benefit me like Herblne.
Women love a clear, healthy com- hope never to be without It. I have
plexion. Pure blood makes It. Bur- wished that I l ad known of it In my
dock Blood Bitters makes pure blood.
50c.
husband's lifetime.''
Opera,
O. G. Schaefer,
K. R. Howard
Mo, 's in House Pharmacy,
San Juan county looking up a loca- Prop.
tion.
C. T. Dicus arrived al Roswell from
Headaches and Neuralgia from Colds. Lindsay, I. T to locate.
Laxitlve Brumo Qulr.lne, the world
wide Cold and Grip remedy removes
It's the little colds that grow Into
Call for the full name
tho eautie.
colds; the big colds that end in
big
and look for signature of E. W.
Watch the
consumption and death.
25c.
Grove.
little colds. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
l
Springer, clerk in the Suti jian Syrup.
K'oi'es at Farmltigton, spent a l sy In
Mrs. Frank Gibbons has opened a
A '.tee.
Rosin
dress nial liig establishment
Accidents come with distressing well.
frequency on the farm. Cuts, bruises,
CMICKCSTCR'S CNSU-- H
dtlngs, apralns. Dr. Thomas' Electric
Oil relieve tbe pain Instantly. Never
tlrhrinal And llnlw MpbuI.m
afe without It.
AFK. AltT,rhKl,l
lirnirrl
(ot I mi ut.s i .K',s
.rni;i.i.si
n l(K
n1
a,i,UI boiaa tnui
ll
lUiklMrtHs. Tliliatkrr. RiM
W, L paddock, poxtmastcr and tner-- '
katllUoa orulo4laatta-lllf-t.
erM ot yowr
Promirt.
4.
!int of ivndleion, San Juan county,
hr PartlmUra, TootlmooUW
B4
ot p
ltvttrrr
I.dlt.''ilrir
U ton
lO.OOu
larn Hail.
Ttmuiiil, oM r
J'it returned from a business trip
t iliantrrl
hiui,u
Woetlot Uii vwuor
o (' r;cr
the Tobacco Habil
ana neurasineria.

K". VNi11 V

hj!th teemtd
from

contant rtfay
fteeted. I uffer(i
hcadacrt and wii o unttrung that cvsry.
I
in a precanou
thing irritated me until
eono tion. I a'o wai troubled with leep-- I
and would r u in th morning mor
weary tian when I went to bed. A my medicine dd not aeem to help me any the doca complete change, but. at I wa
tor
unab to go away, a neighbor advised me to
try Pain' C)ry Compound. I Iutd it faithdaily grew
fully for a week, feeling that
better and etronger and my hsaith kept gradually improving until I had urd three and
half botti, when I w In perfect health,
with no traca of my former trouble. A
number of my friend who aw what Pain'
Celery Compound had done for me have uied
It aince. and they all feel aa pteaced with raault a I am. Your very truly." Mra. t
r. Mulray. Fifth and Mercer Ueet, Seattle,
Waah. Treasurer $koogay Country Club.

Charwater,

4

-

d

.

"My husl.and lay hick Ur
tre r.tonth.-- The doctors said he
We iirocttred
ictd quick eonsiitnptloa.
a ho! tie of I.tallard'8 IMrchound Syrup, and It curod hint. That waa six
years aso an.l fluee th'ti w have
always kip; a bottle; In the house.
We cannot, do without it. For coughs
and colds it ha- - no equal." 2jC, 50c
and fl.Oi. Open lioitss rhannney, O. Ueiitattai.
t'. Schaefer. I'rop.
writes:

fttn-htto-

Willi ai" Raton evfil month arc,
wblh hf wan under the Influence of
en trial far hl life t
liquor, U
Raton and i hcir. d fended by
Ed F'ik and I'll. Murrjr'e-I
well
TrtnWmt. Colo. Jak
In
Trinidad, he
anj favorably known
fotnv rly .rel.liBs hi that city and II
WM!h--i Row livirieai
jiijrj where
the ' !
m& ihT
Taistty .
hoes for "iera! j ar

IFMPiwv&iw

Cured Contumptlon.

rhcu-mativs-

ON TRIAL FOR HIS LIFE Jwk
who shot an! kllk-.
O.virj?

A good story bears repeating, use
1U1 Cross Bag Blue; nil good grocers
6.
sell It.

Mrs. Sara Reeves Is In Aztec vinit
Ing her daughter, Mrs. T. A. Pierce,
Mrs. Reeves' home is in Ofirrison, la

rEilNYROYAL PILLS

Ir. Wrtur'i Treatment.

Sjrap tat the b!ou4 ; Cerete tot iltlu mUou$,
Mis. T. II. Catron, wife of e

Catron, passed
m.n-- r

where she wilt
weeks.

way

vti

M-'-

mat

Councilman

tbronKh
to (.'alif'jrnia,
friend for k Urn

Albu-qtiertju- e

ldl.

I

hrwIi-olC-

VV. C. Winslon left Roswell for Fort
J VjkI
y pain lone It terror If you've
It It Is a bilious attack UV- - Ch:
btJa of fr. Thoma' Ecleclrlc Oil Worth to attend the stockmen's conberlaln'a Stomach and IJver 'i'Mi'M
InMant relief In canes vention.
th
!
and a quick cure I certain. For
'4 bnrnt, r .it apraln. accident of
by all drugglitt.
"NeKlect colda n.ake fat graveany tn.
Pine
yards." Dr. Wood's
of
firm
The
Sieven
HT,' k, t?n
Mrs A l!
and sm lift Syrup helps men and women to a hai.
tri.ftorit and builder, lit
A
fff ia Aligclcn, where py, vlporlus old age.
H( 11, jtty
Albuquerque, Frank A- H'- - t. wi'S.
(
four
VlHlllllg
George V. York arrived at Roswell
drawing. Jacob Bcofh-- will ot.Mf. v
Mr
If
K,
and aister, from Cleveland, O. T., to seek a posifffMcf,
Vt,
of th- - f'.ttt.
with the bulne
Ml
,fc?iNf"l fm.
tion,
1

!''

No-w-

..THE..

HOTEL CLAIRE

J

di(lf4

SANTA

nln o( tvary
haart troubla
csao ramambar whan It waa aitnpla lnd!(a
tioo. It la a aalettlillo fact thai all cataa of
heart diaeaso. not orctnlc, ara not only
traooabla to, hut art th direct raault ot
All food lakan Into th atomack
which falta of parfact d!cton ferment and
awallathaatomach, puflli f "
heart. Thla Intorfara with th action oi
the haart. and la th count of tm that
become
4etlcat bul vital

WILLIAM VAUQHH.
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SANTA FE,

died.
flwwrh

turf
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Hw.
ta ll ei .jr M

FE. N. M.
Electric
rirt Proof,
Lighted,
Steam Hetd, Centrally Locited.
Bath and Sanitary Plumbing
Throughout.
Large Sampl Room for Com-mre- i

-

M.

M.

trmiNe

Men.

J

,

American or European Plan.
GEO. E, ELLIS.
Proprietor and Owner.
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The Colonel',
I'if Rhumatlm.
Colonel John M. Fuller, 4'
a tmalf currier at Chap- ",
Grove, Teaaa, nearly iiint l.i W.'f
"I funibprlaln'
l
, .Mr
' i
loo. from Liver and Kidiy if !.'.
U th ehamtii'm of all llnl- $i
"I
In a recent' letter, hw
aa troiihlod
tt.tt.'s Ttfuj
of
these
dead,
nearly
otcp
t jr
th riirtia'lni In my
although I tried my fanilij I'rt'it,
Af r tr jintf
vr"tev'f cure
I ro'
did me no (ioo;
Uii !,
,fttK f ccomniended
f
of your ureat
M Mif.
!'.'';fv, it4ih H. tif,m',t
ti.e " Tl.er
cured ine,
eonider tbffn t)i
n
rif
MfOTi
fi'
iiff'ftrig frirtit
niedli Ine on earth, and thank U4 fiit ;
.f i' l'm lil when it.le lint
who save you th- - Me!- It" f?i te ,!
W o!t!rid for a omaii mini,
make them." Sold, and
ttfurtipt
(i
to cure, lyprpla, ti;i'mo.i it4 t4 l
rfi'lh'iH tiw f.r abort Hma
111
by a't driifUC,
Kidney
For
fttiinr
trrttaafit
30e a hoi tie.
If t ff'ti(;M
Kb-ctrl-

Ko4ol DigMU What Yoa
nd rMvaa tha atomach of all oervou
train and th haart of all preaaur.
th trial
autlaa aalr. S .00 Sim koW" 7
.btcli .u.iof 40
Wock-D-po-

-

Varii.

furftt"l

Pmatrfm

mmn.

Bmltmmm4

4.

Dle.

ay

tttift

-

Art dua to lnd!(tton. Ninety
m hundrad paopla wha have

nMt

SEASON TICKETS, REST OP COURSE, 12.2
75 Cent. Pupllg of HIrI-- School, aeaaos
Single' ticket
40 eent.
ticket fl.tS; atngle ticket

Im--

Health, vi.cr. determination, courage in fact,
all that make life worth livinj; dcpetuU upon a
healthy supply ff nerve force.
l'aine's Cc'erv t 'ompound makes new Nerve
Force, it revive the c!d force and makes new.
It not only Kv thi. hut tiy ftrcnythoninj; the
th? !o.!y, it
ficrve that contrc.l a!! the orpatt
cure the real rati oi he.idaclie, neuralgia,
tttaJarta. and the many diM-acoming
of ilie nerves.
frotn a ntn dou n
For tH u'.irfi !'.ii:tc' t'e'i ry C"o!v.!ind !ia
Ixxn l!.e nyst t;n- cr.i': ted nerve s !tali?er an-tonic in the world. For iS years think of this
fact and re;due what it means.
Read the experience jf Mrs. L. V. Mulray after
La Grippe:

t

w4

th

ALL tNTCRTAINMENT8
In Normal Hall, which la
been pronounced by Caranat
Cambta among thn lrnC audltorliinia In the West.

he
cuse, N. V.. had int dene the
couhl for hi aufferlns son "My hoy."
a fearful gnsh owr his
he tmjs.
eye, ut I applied Itueklcn'a Arnica
isilve, wliirlj .jiili Kly healed It nnd
saved his. eye." (mk. for burn nnd
ulcer l'X Only l'.e at ail drnsclxts,

caitc nervott hfailadtfs.

sick-nerve-

IJtieoIn county, and In well acquaint-twllh condition In that and neltth-trlii c rounih'ti. In an Interview ay
that the evere cold of thU wind r h
kllle,! ll the fruit In the White mountain country ecpUng apple, and
ihni in thf ltowcll country even the
fp!o crop ) Vlll'd during the nljstit
that the thermometer In the Pecos
valley i r,t !ow u to 29 dioe- - below
ero.

(nldtniiton. the

Incredible

Tlic iif rvt-- Htop doing their work properly
They protest at;;iint neglect ami ahite.
Their tireil. sick curtthtion i shown in many
tme way. iniiietimc another.
wavit,
lleadaclies, '"nmtrnng," "worn out," "run
dawn." "ruTvou.." ' Mue." all aniinq; from

OUTLOOK
TOR FRUIT- VV, Cue, who liven at Glenrtw,
George

Mr. O. Kute. t
H
rauMeenrf
Ko
.ik . I
boOii en H

!. vt.atger ot Philadelphia, who hat o
t aklnf aithjert; "How to ha Happy
Married of Single.

hit rfpotiolr

would have heon
If Chan.
I.entbortter. of Syra-

i

s

POOR

t

.

1904-5-

THURSDAY, APRIL 80,
Hon. Lea fraud

6

Though

court IniNinori'.

mi

Run Down."

M-e-

t.

Lecture Cotir.ie For

fall

ala

Marry
MiKinUy

" Nervous Headache- s-

vt-r-

m

of hi

A

HT7

dniKglut

KILLED AT A MINE While pulling timber from the mm nhaft of th
Mormon mlnV In Iiona Ana county,
J ease Itinrll wa predplia'e.l Into the
haft by the i Ming In of the wait, nnd
ton of
was hurled nndi-about
was
rock. There
thirty f I
buft and the body
of water In th
cannot be recovered until thl U ba'el
out. I'p lo Saturday the water had
lowered about ten feet.
only

i

taplill) im

o

bo.

I .on

l'rln'

in

For an Impaired Appetite.
rwult frtuit
of ainx'tlte
I
tteedod
All
that
dlgektloti.
faulty
I
a few dote of CharuberUln'a Btom
ath and blver TaMet. They will
th atomach, strengthen the
digestion and rIvc )tiu an appetite
like a wolf. Thene Tahleta alao act
!
t
all
For
a ft senile l.txlilve.

reg-tm-

mt lht abovt? hi

week

lire'
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DEATH ON A RANCH At Hi" Phil-l.rhranch near Albuquerque occurred th d'nf h f Frank Broadhurat
from Mich-im.who came to New Mel
a
about a year aito, He
well known memoir of the Odd Fellow' lorfit and wa alH.ut thirty year
rvl
lf. and
rh,,J
old. A

r

Bt

Cough tyrwp.
rrohat Judu. OI
AppK
Co. Knaa, write: "Tola l
uawd Iksllard
to nay that I hav
Ilorehnund Syrup for ytara, and that
o not he.lia! to reeoHiiuenJ U a
H,
i..t eoiinh aynip I hav ever
and ll.fft. Sold hy
uaed "
Opera lloime phainmey, O, tl Seh
fer. I'rop.
Th

)V

l8.

1IU IUHW, MMU'll t

Ol'llc

UAUA

VKOA

LAS

.
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ti!ifi

f;:f

rf.
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.

were
the
hemorrhoid
plague of my life. Was almost wild
Uonn'a Ointment cured me quickly
and permanently, after doctors haJ
failed." C. F. Cor:iwe!. Valley street,

"Itching

HaiiKortlea,

N.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Gunsul returned to Roswell
from St. lui-stnliiKliiit: wllh them the remains of
their Infunl ilniiMhler.
,

Half th 111 that man ta heir to
roma
lurdock
from lmllnttlon
Ulood Bitter
trenrthn and tone
th atomarh; make Indlgeatlon

TIU'RSPAY,

MARCH 23, 1905.

LAN

Proceedings of Board of County Commissioners

I

mx.--

eolloi-tr-

s

by

Collector In iwnl for tlu
endin k January :ilsi, l'tiiu.

Euk.-uIi-

of

,

Hotmio, TiruKiiivr and
New M'lou, for th

tnn Mlucl,

FUNDS.

Total

Collection.
$ n.77

Gener! County Fund

.47

l.M

'

Couit l'tin,l
Funded ic lit
:.
Judgment
Roads wnd I5rld;;es
Com Ilotiiv,.
Cene.-a- l
School Finn!

.'

e.

3.53

.'

10.14

no mutter of how lonir stuinlinit.
WAKNKU'K SAKK CU UK i purely
table, coutnin no liariiit'ul ilnu;-- , i frea
from tteiliiiient and rliviMiiit to tiiUn. It i
by doctor
prewrilied and
tltn leailim: lioxintnU us the only lu rlivt euro
'or all form of iliswi.so of tho kimii-ys- , liver,
i)ladilir an blood.
b.;ld by alt ib uiJ utero.), two sh'.f !i0 cents
etui fin in, ilk

i

hereby certify that the above Is
collected by me for the period stated.

Vegan, N. M., February

1,

,

3.03

.tt

$24.00

ami

KCGEXIO
mid

ROMERO,

Collector.

UOIIT. I.. M. ROSS, Deputy.

Statement of taxes collected by Kits?enlo Romero, treasurer and
collector in and for San Miguel county, New Mexico for the month ending1 Jan. 31, 1905.
II124.0S
$12,9(5
$311.12
County uud Territt
3.0ti
.12
2.88
Cattlo indemnity. .
2.32
.09
2.23
School District No, 1, Special...
.93
.04
.89
School District No. 4, Special. . .
.OS
1.96
1.88
Police
1.32
.05
1.27
Wild Animal liounty
1.59
.00
1.53
Certificates
City
4.47
4.29
.18
Penalty
3.20
.13
3.07
Publication
45.9S
1.S4
44.14
of
Las
General..
Vegas,
City
10.08
.04
15.4 4
City of Ias Vegas, Special . .
1.C0
41.37
School District No. 2; Special
39.71
3.2S
.13
3.15
Town of Las Vegas, General.
.

$449.t8

$17.98

;

$111.68

$131.60

$1.47

Pawpaw,

of taxes and licenses collected by Eugenlo Romero, treasurer
collector In .and for the county of San Miguel, New Mexico,
and
for the month ending January 31, 1905.
$ oSU.75
$15.47 $ 371.28
Territorial Funds
.57
14.34
13.77
Cattle Indemnity
.25
6.34
6.09
,
Sheep Sanitary
18.75
468.78
450.03
County Funds
.20
4.78
4.98
School District No. 1, Special
11 08
.44
10.64
School District No. 4, Special
5.39
.22
5.17
Wild Animal Bounty
.12
2.98
3.10
Certificates
City
lo2f.51

Jo

98-4-

"

68.34
13.38

2.73

$1,085.16

$13.40

,

Totals.....

.01
4.10

Balance due treasury iu county funds, as above,
less 4 per cent to assessor, $18.75 leaves

431.28

107.82
43.13
194.(7
75.47
10.79
$131.23

Totals.
I

.

.

nary

FOR

PUBLICATION

12.80

$103.80
252.60
207.20

$691.25

$27.65

$663 60
of

coliec-tion-

s

-

Tn-- a

Las Vegas, N.

M ,

Feb.

1. 1903.

ELGEMO
surer ana
By RoM.

U

ROMERO.
M.

t to nnmea tho following wltiieaaca
to prove hU continuous refddenco upon mid cultivation of said laud, vli".
.lone Crej;ofirt Alurcon, ol Lns Vo
huh, N. M.; I)ninlno lluyn, of Las
Murcellno Montoja, of
VegnH, N. M-Lns Vo.',nn, N, M.; Charles II, Jlrndley,
;

n-tu-

N. M.
MANUICI,

Veai,

of l.im

Feb-

Collector.
Ross, Deputy.

f

.

RoBlnter.

(VLjj

on every
box. 2 So

iAlAttiMAttAfMA,ttiMitlrMA,bMiiAKtiiM4tf

THEjpURE

Cerrillos Soft Nut Coal,

Corn and Corn Chops

vi

P. CIDDIO

I

Merchant Tivilor
Oioanimj, Dying ami Repair
ing

THAT

jS

MADE

VEGAS

1.

FAH0US

a

RE1AIL PRICtSt
2.000

lbs or more each dtlivery,20c per 100 lbs
"
30c per 100 lbs
1,000 to 2,000 lbs. "

200 to

Ladles Work a Specialty

1,000 IbsJ
50 to 200 lbs.
Less than 50 lbs

Las Vr gas, N. M.

Vcas
Light and
Fuel Co.

Mountain Ice

mm

Guaranteed

All Work

mm

"

"

'

'

40c per 100 lb,
50c per 100 Ids
60c per 100 lbs

flGUA PUHA OOLIPANY

r

620 Douglas Avenue,

OfFIOEt

Las Vegas, NewJJoxloo.

SELLS

ic

Cronlini Uramw

fur innklim

fir..,....

Cement Walks
Uur;iiitf.
Tb

All Woik

lUwt Quality.

ALBUQUERQUE

Gross, Kelly & Co.
(Incorporated.)

WHOLESALE HERCHANTS
WOOL, HIDES

Al

TUCUMCARI

PELTS

SPECIALTY

A

PECOS
WHEN IN DOUBT,

STRONG

LOQAN

he

THY

.

1

m m M

rm,

Th
Hood lh tM et
anil Imv cuiM (houftunOft of
itawt t( Nflui IliwaiM, (licit
At Debiliiy,
Mplr.

nl

AGAIN!

I)iuii,

ftfid VaricorttW.Atrnf.liy.A

Thr Urr III brain, tiKsniittca
lha emulation, make (Ugastioa

...
.
',.
i vlcrn, tA Ilia arKala Klaw all . ... . .... A.ua . .a r 1... L ...
worrirtlhrni inn )niiy, on.m,.ua at llwaih.
V am nn)rlcuc1, thru coB'lnwn oden
yji 'J'
,
M ailed
refund la
I1, fmeti perfcoi; !.-- wllh lmiili.il
fwnntr
H

kaafak OKHicy.ls au.

nil Pbma Ijuilillnus
itiven on Brti-Also, on all t'i'iifwrj' Wurk.

27, 1905.

It. OTHRO.

lititf

Cold in One Day, CrlpLi 2 Day

Screen Lump Soft Coal,

fatiiwim

hereby given that the fol
lovklng-ranieb i r r hs filed notice
of Lis intention to make final proof
and that said
In Bupp'Tt t,f bin
will
mad" before tlm
pr.-oor
at Santa Fe, N. M.
on April 13, 1903, viz:
SE
Agfiplto Lujnn for the NE
8. 12
14; See. 34, NW. 1 4 SV.
NW. 14; Sec. 35, T. 11 N., R. HE.
He nanus the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence uin,
and cultivation of, said land, vis:
Noberto Enelnia of Villanueva, N
Notice

$ 4.33

hereby certify that the above Is a true and correct statement
made by me- for the period stated

:

171:.

will receive kuchIs until
further announcement.
CAKKI
;i: l oiiies In TridajK,
tiH Snlunliiju.
uml i
Leave Onlem lit. Mtirphey's lni)s Store
nt IllVbrw The I'Im.h or with Juiltfe
Voonter, at Cltv liull.

Ci:ilEILI.OS

nnctif

Homestead Entry No. 5507
iJtml Office at San'a Fe, N. M.,

$108.13
263.12
320.00

10.52

1--

LAS VUQAS

I'or Ktf. ut

baud lw

hi

lia

J.

ljl

A0ii cm, KkL MEflltlkE

book.

lia'Ir'a lrur More,

KichmivM

I

y

...

,

CO..

CUvtlial 0.

Airnits.

W. W. WALLACE

9

,

Gcn'I Co. Fend, mi
$103.t2
GenT School fund, 1904. L & G $160.00
School Districts Apportioned, 1904,

Notice I hereby Riven that tb
filed
following named aettlor bua
notice of hi Intention to make final
lroof In support of hla claim, and
thttt anld prtHif will he made befora
V. S. Court CommlHttlonw at liia
VeRiiH, N. M., on April 21at, 1905. via:
8E
John C. Adlou Tor tho 813
Sec. 28,
8 12, 8W
14; Sec.
NIC 14. NI-Sec. 32. T. 13N, R.

Mini

FUCL DEALER

Wiitoiv Crcch
Coal.

NOTICE

'.

I

Chicago Alderman Owes His Elec
tion to Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy.
"I can heartily and conscientiously
Chamberlain's
Cough
recommend
Remedy for affections of the throat
and lungs," says Hon. John Shenlck,
Laa VfWMi 'I'bnna 131
220 So. Peoria St., Chicago. "Two
years ago during a political campaign
Las Veas Roller Mills,
I caught cold after being overheated
which Irritated my throat and I was
J. R. SMITH, Pro.
I
could
as
to
stop,
compelled
finally
Wholesala nd UsUll IXiftler la
not speak aloud. In my extremity a
f LOUR, GRAHAM, CORN MEAL. BRAN
friend advised me to use Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy. I took two
WHEAT, r""C
doses that afternoon and could not
UlirhMt 'iwh price
pitlcl for Milling Whfut
believe my senses when I found the
Colorado tkxxl Wheat fur !eln Hkmoii
next morning the Inflammation had
LAf,:VfC
N. M.
largely subsided. I took several doses
that day, kept right on talking through
the campaign, and I thank this medi brick
A I
cine that I won my seat in the Coun
1 L.
ell." This remedy Is for sale by all
1
druggists.
R. L. Moshcr. wlf and children, left
RokwvH for Harbor Springs, Mich
where Mr. Moshcr will go Into busl
ness and where they will reside.

,..$450.03

for distribution, as follows:'..
.General County Fund
General School Fund...
Interest Fund
Court Fund
Road and Bridge Fund,.
Total of Net Distributions

J

ferr

1005.

..IS OPEN..

Curti

O'BYRNE,

Nww

$1041.76

,..

Yckhn,
'

FOR PUBLICATION.
Homettaad Entry No. 6767.
Department of the Interior Iiftnd Of
N. M., March llth.
fice at 8ant

V

65.61
12.84

.54

Lit

NOTICE

Laxative yromo Quinine JS

111.

A

Statement

.17

Street,

C. V. Hedgcock.

Always, Remember the Full Name

iRSiklrt, free.

Dr. W. A. Savage returned to Ros
well from Chicago, where he went
after his wife, who has heen living at

1904.

IVnalty
City of Las Vegas, General and Special
School District No. 2 Special
Town of Las Vegas

SEXTON,

OK

..424 Grartvl

Las

$107.21

8.49
212.40
203.91
County Purposes....
Balance due treasury in county funds as above
$203.91
less 4 per cent to assessor, $8.49 .leaves
, . .195.42
v
For distribution as follows:
33.12
General County Fund
i
13.25
General School Fund
6.C2
Index County Records. .
;
66.25
Interest Fund
3.31
Court House and jail repairs
23.18
Court Fund
,
3.32
Roads and Bridges Fund....
13.25
Judgments, E. J. Hancy, et als
33.12
Judgment, F. E. Bates
Total of Net Distributions
$195.42
I hereby certify that the above Is a true and correct statement of collections made by me for the period stated.
EUGENIC ROMERO,
Treasurer and
Collector.
Las Vegas, N. M., Feb. 1, 1905.
By Roht. L. M. Ross, Deputy.

Year

Las Vcas
I.ibbcr Stamp Works,

Many School Children are Slokly.
Mother Gray 's Sweet Powders for
children used by Mother Gray a nurse 510 Grand Ave,
In Children's Home, New York, Break
up colds In 24 hours, cure Feverish
ness, Headache, Stomach Trouble,
Teething Disorders, mova and regu
late the Bowels, and Destroy Worms
Mrs. Emily Maronn, Merlden, Ct.
says: "It Is the best medicine In Ue
world for children when feverish and
Sold by all Druggltts
constipated."
or by mall, 25c. Sample sent FREE
Address Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy,
1.
N. Y.

Distribution of County and Territorial Tax.

Territorial purposes

liiiMlii'iil

Realty Transfers.
Maximilian Mart Inez, and w ife to
Frank Carpenter, consideration, $200;
con vtys north half of iho northeast
quarter, and the north half of the
northwest quarter, section 35, town
ship IS north, range 26 caul.
Miguel Antonio Griego to Benlgno
Martinez, consideration $20; conveys
house and lot in old town of Lns Ve
gas.
Leoiior Vrlosto, and wife to Joseftta
$H0; conveys
Romero, consideration,
house and lot in precinct, 20.
Browne & Man.nnnres Co., to Flla
dcllo Unci, consideration, J.00; con
veys real estate north of Las Vegas.
United States to Frank Carpenter,
patent to northeast quarter, and lots
2, fi, 6 of section 31. tow nship 18 north
of range 27 east.

Year 1903.
Statement of taxes collet-teby F.ugevio Uoiu jr), Treasurer and
Collector In und for the county of San Miguel, New Mexico, for the month
ending January 31st, 190,",

Totals

li,
Corporation Seals
Rubber Stamps.

a

1

St'BSTITi rnS AND IMITATIONS
arc
worthless and very often ex
They
kccJiriiily dangerous. Ask for Warner's
Sale Cure; it w ill cure you.
WAUNEirS SAKK 1'IIJi? move the bow.
ch i iitly and aid a speedy cure.

VA".
My

Noturltvl Sen,

R( I L'SIJ

true and correct statement of taxes

'x

Treasurer
Las

If after making tliis trst, voa b.ivo any
doubt as to (lie tlevcl'ipinent of tlid liisimse In
ivst.'-inwud n Nimple of your urine to
jour
t ne .Mi'iin ni
T'iiciit, m ui ner raie 'ire
Co.. UoclK'ster, N. V., uii.l our dis'lor will
it
and
send
you a report, with advice
analyze

34

1

v.-r-

ANALYSIS FREE.

;."0

..

No. 711 Nth

on tho mountain

1

2.03

.

CEUETERY

HARVEY'S

l

..j

.

I'urlltMi'a

NOTICE

$ 5.07

,;

0. WILLIAMS,

R.

Otittming TntirUli anil
Muultii

alTi-ctc-

.'

;

ANI'KI, II OTFHO.
IteuUter.

l'lw-nm- ',

per

4

11

6

C. E. Bloom

1

in '1

Ine Treasury in County Funds, 11s above, $'.'5.73, Jess
cent to Assessor. fl.i7. k'lvi s $21.00 for distribution, as follows:
General County Fund .. ..
I

M
S

1

l.l.H

$

Cemetery kIiouM call on or
address

tht

1DU2.

$

and iCarriagc Repository

ul

ty Eugenlo Romero, Treasurer and
Collector in and for tho county of San Miguel, New Mexico, for the mouth
ending January 3 1st, 1905.
1.07
$ 26. M
$
$ 2.V73
County Funds
Wild Animal Jlounly
.01
.02
,5'J
.72
.03
.75
Penalty
.G7
Publication
.03
.70
j
Territorial Funds
02
14.SI
... 15. 43
.01
,:s0
.29
Cattle Indemnity
.711
.07
.0;!
Sheep Sanitary
HS.SO

TIIOSK wishing graves taken

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
UnlcM Your Kldneyi Are Healthy
(Homettesd Entry No. 6323.)
Your I'.ntir System Be
DOUGLAS AVCNUC.
leMUtmoiit of tho Interior, loind Of- - 713 -- 71
comet Diseased.
N.
A N lit fKKU.
flco nt Santa Fe,
M., March 13.
IIUIIV
The follow uitf uwiimeiiial front an aiinl
V
Wont
uur lliialiiM,
llifwun-tWfuliow
1905.
ttm
wuturv
mark,
lady, iinar
eurutiv Hiwein of ISAKK ITKK.
Nolle Is hereby given
the fol
Both IMioiieH No. 1ft.
"I NEVER HAVE A PAIN." - lowing-namenotice
has
filed
settler
1
of
lihad Rtvnt deal
GenUeinnu
tenesmi Kieknewt, and did not know llmtlt of his Intention to make final proof In
wiw cnu.wot by tlto UitHMiwHl rondiUoii of my
r.MtublUlie.l lii 1NNH
of his claim, and that said
A
m a my doctor support
kidney and liver.
found' I had kidney tronblo b jiivxchUmI proof w 111 bo made before U. S. Court
WARN R K'8 MA KB CU UK and few Ut 1. Commissioner at Ias Vegas, N. M.,
wompiinvl mo, and I fwl lik
endetely
an M yiw younger. My kidney. Iivtr and on April 20th, 1905. U: Kugenlo Sa
bladler are in n lioaltliy condition aim 1 ins, for the lot 1. NH
SYV
SEH
uhvI 'SAKK CUUK, and now 1 mvr hsvs
Dealer in
mill in my back. 1 am W year old, and 8WM, SW1 4SIJ1 4, See. 32. T J4 N.
K. 22 K.
enjoy the vory Unt of
Choices! of Meats
lleUwa Sniitli, Wwt field, N. J.
Ho names tho following witnesses
Kidney dwwso, If neKteeted, quickly
residence
spread and pnuwn wtIouh complication, to prove his continuous
Itoth IMiones No. 41.
utich a Hrinlif
(travel, IM11M0, upon and cultivation of sntd land, viz: No. 11.
Rlieiimaliin, lUieumiitio Omit, lndition,
Ilriilue Street.
Torlblo Snnche, of Cornron, N. M.S
Urinary, Liver and llladvler trouble.
.
of
M.;
Corazon.
Sains,
Eplmenlo
KIDNEYS.
YOUR
TEST
Let oma morning urine stand BI hour. Margiirltn fJonznlcs, of Corntnn, N.
If a Hwtimont forms, or particle lloiit about, M.; Isabel darcla, of Coraxon, N. M.
and
or it,' eloiiilv. Your kiilnev aro
MANl'FL H. OTKRO.
unable to isTfornt their work, and no time
should Imi ot in tcl t injc a Kttli of NAK1C
Ueglster.
CUUK, tbeonlv aliMilut cure for all tliei
disuses. If tnWn in tlino it will euroHuy

SUttinent of taxes collected

,

Cooley's Stable

Warner's Safe Cure

immtli

General School Fund
11.30
.47
11.77
1
hereby certify that the above 1 a true uml correct statement of collections mule by me for the period vtated.
LTC1KN10 KOMKRO,
Collector.
Treawurer and
La V sun, N. M.. February 1, I'.m.V
Ily IIOIIT. U M. ROSS, lVmty.

Totals

M.

Maintained by the Use of

Balance
f 11.30

Com,

,.

YEAR

Crus Gallojtos, of Vlllsnuva, N.
Macarlo lybs, of Vlllanueva, N.
M.j Juan Ortls, of NUlanueva. N.I

M ;

IN OLD AGE
exoffW-l-

7.

OVVW

M ;

LTIIY KIDNEYS

YEAH 1'JtKl.
of

Staw-tiien- t

DAILY

VK(JAS

Ul

Scoffs

I GEHRIG,

Vrgai Phont, 2J6.

Saofal-Pe?:!-

n

Capsules

.THE

res-Wff--

CURE

A POSITIVE
f

rfirmllm

'rt

und

r(F!fttrrtiflt

of 4Jvrrbo
rw)i
!
t, q nA mitmt nt ttr

t

"tiir fftnlttllfitf.

r

m.

jTHE

r

SftNTAL-PEFSi-

If

ftti

N

UMutlM. OM
K( liMier.

Hold by O. U.

Jealer

IardWare

l'LUMIMNO

makM

TINXINO
CO.

Hl)Li;itV
ii:ni:ual iiaicdwaici:
MASONIC - T E M P L E.
--

Tllt'lt.slHY.

LAS VKOAH DAILY OITIC.
...

i

Forry'o Fresh SeedsForks

Poultry Wire
Cordon Rakes

Ring ua up and

Spading
Spades etc

.... Both Phono""

wo will send

..For

dltferont Kinds to soloct.

Hardware Co.
Bridge StreetWm.
Mod

Theodore Kidder, a Brakeman,
Caught Between Two Flat
Cars Here This Morning
and Fatally Hurt.

WWW

Ract Meet.
nd 7 a rc meet will
Jnn B,
be held In Lee Vagal under the
auepleee of the Weitern Racing clr
cult. The beet horeee In the weet
will be here. Liberal pureea will
be offered and the program will

Theodore Kidder, a. hrukeman In
Coiidneior A. ('. Crnnur'n crew on the
work trnln, met a horrible deufti in th;
Imh
V'Kh rail road yard vhorily before
be attractive. Particular will be
H
thlH inorninKo'clock
E.
R.
to
given upon application
Tlif train wan hur lilnjf up to set out
Twltchell, preeident, r R. J. Tau- Koine earn preparatory to going out
pert, secretary of the Lae Vegae
I ho road on lta
on
dally run. Kidder,
Driving association.
In attempting
to uncouple two flat
cars lo'idedwlth Imllant, found that
the lever attached to the rhalu would
Ml llo f!l (if powder,
not rcHpond and pull the pin.
Lltllo UiiiilH of I'll n t ,
Jt wh Ht this Juncture that he took
Mnk a girl' (sjmplttxiou
Hid
fatal step. Ho went between the
It.
ain't.
Ixxik like what
earn to remove Urn pin by hand. Ills
.
foot raiiKht hetwein two raila uinl lu
in
Mrs, Momi'8
endeavotliix to extilonto himself from
poHlilon, IiIm body fel
A flno ilny toiliiy, lull a fin v mw a bin perllout
aeroaH the truck, ono pair of wheels
pr.'(li('tp( for tomorrow,
PimmIiu; over It and crushing hist lilpn
fio Swirl1i!r'n ni'W llri'j of ladle' ftlmriHt into a jelly,
llln niangh-- ami bleeding body wan
tan okfordM, tluy'r bvnutUtt.
pulled from under the train aa speediJtf ftil Itowuthol ltiiw.' iuL and we ly tiH human hands eould do It., lie
uttered a groan or two and remarked,
their wpechil offer In trading utairps.
"i in Rone" and Ihen Rank Into
from which ho never
M
Initio Matlieaon.
Miss
rallied.
Ifi
lit
nn
nurtt",
rporld
Ir. If. M. fimlth was Immediately
roiitlltlon toilay.
Hiimmoiieil and the pallor of the face
a Kt. and th beating of the pulno were
A pw tmnd, to ln Known
for the physician to know that
John' lnd, will lin oikii!( '1 ii Mm.
the young num'a death wan a question
went nidi, with Juan (lueria t
of a few moment, only.
A etiNhfon wns brought from the
Henry 0. Holilntwri, driver for the rabooHe and with this Improvised
Troy tem laundry with Ms wtr atretcher thi dying brakeman was car-rleInto the men's walling room at
nnd biilm, litis loturiH'il from h vlfllt
the depot where he mooii pawned away
to Illinois,
with a crowd of appalled railroad men
U Iteleh, la t proprietor of the IVt - gathered- about, him.
Judgo WooKter, t ho acting coroner.
ple'n htore, departed for Han Fianela.
wan
notified of the fatal accident, and
eu th! aft'ornoon,
by
In which It occurred aud
the,
manner
hk daughter.
he did not. deem It ijeeensary to hold
railroad
Tfc gran ou tho Castaneda lawn Ih an Itejiiest, neither did th
being cut today. The beautiful green officials, coiiHeqiiciitty tho body was
carpet Is the admiration of visitors taken to tho Lew la undertaking
where It will be held till the
alike.
and reddent
wife of tiiO lend brakeman in heard
The military band will begin roK'dar fiom at No. 717 Dlvlsdou Btreet,
practice tho flrat of April on condition Crosse, Wisconsin
poeeasod wu4 aged uhout twenty-sithat arrangement ar mada for o
In
tho
years and h had been running out of
of concerts
city.
this city a few weeks, only. Ho was
Mr, l'edro Perea Bnd son.. A. K. Just tarllng on lils second trip wi
l'erea, were up from Ihirnalilht to Conductor Crauor when the awful acfuneral of Anlceto llaca cident befell him.
attend th
Tho latter speaks very highly of the
t!tla morning; alao, Mariano Montoya
di'ud brakeman, who though a com
from Iigan.
parative stranger, Impressed him as
V",
f
MemlameH
Crokett. J, 8. h"liig a man who could bo trusted In
Clark. C.C. lle. W. II. Hunker, till. any emergency, active, experienced
Whwlock, H, 0, Rankin and perhaps and ever ready lo respond to tho call
oilier ladles comprised a plcnhklng of duty.
Only yesterday, while out on the
parly out to Homerovlllo canyon to.
In high spirits, he remarked that
nwul
lay.
he would soon bo joined hero by lils
The funeral of the late Anlceto w ife when life would not b so lonely
Itaea from the Church of tinr l.ady of and monotonous to him.
Hut, alas, it was not to be so! He
Sorrows this morning was quite large,
was
dsshed into eternity without a
an
of
iho
catnem
attended,
ly
high
oeU'cni in which the deceased citizen moment's notice. May It be well with
was held generally In thin communl'v, him.
There were three prleMH In attendMake Your Tax Returns.
ance which fieemed to add to the sollleputy assessor N. H. llosberry ban
emnity of the (Mcatflon, Interment
was madrt In Mt. Cavalry ccuirterv. cr.tabUsh.ed an office for the receipt
of assessment
returns for precinct
north of town.
Returns
rJ at f 3 isntelas
3 111.
utiould be made promptly.
To The People of Las Vegae
After a residence of seven jea-- s I
Half a night nnd half a day of
was compelled to go out if business
on account of poor eyesight. For ihe lug cloud and wind represented t'ae
storm In
Vegas. There
generous pairotmico during the-- time t riulno-ilano rain, m snow, little or no
nnd tho great Kympathy lately extend-- j
to m I feel very grateful. I Will al duxl. From about ev ty other town
ways remember Ua V pn and wilt! or New Mexico eonie reports of viol-trof
to boom Its matchless climate! rut
accompanied by
rainfall. Hoth the .lay
wherever l may go. and I hope m'Uie'and or
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GARDEN HOSE
...At Rmduood Prloat...
During thin month we otfer
our entire stock of garden
hose as follows:

0 U2o quality 7 U2o
it
quality 0 U2o
14a quality - tio
1--

All

'

J

I

Hoes, Rakes, Shovels,
Weeders, Plows, Har-

row, Combination Gar-

den Cultivators at

SPECIAL PRICES.

With a three year guaranteed
wringer; regularly
During March - - $3.48

B

.

:

i

With each suit of
Boy's Clothing ad

$3.00 or more

$5.48.

THE HUB.

Connections made free.
Buy one on trial.

$12.50

Dinner Set

$748

piece Colonial pat tern
ner set only S7.4S.
100

...No

din-

Slove$l0.48

$13.75

charge for setting tip.

iioasr. shoe
$400
..WASH BENCH.. 10

1im!!-H'"I-

il

Guaranteed.

GARDEN TOOLS

f

4

S

...IDEAL FILTERS...
The satisfactory filter,
capacity two gallons per
hur; easy to clean.
During March only

2o

-

'ri-(iu;i-

ex

A WEEK:
Until April 1st, we will sell the celebrated Home
Comfort Wrought Iron Rarjfe for $10.00 (lvvn
and $2.00 a week

Under Wheels of Car

XA AA A

BARGAINS
BASEMENT
tho End of March..

SSadDdD

Ground To Death

lb

Toikt Srt

nice line of Lsvdies' Tan
Oxfords in Turn tvnd Welt
Oc

.

$2.48

Soles

piece decorated china
toilet nets; cheap a t
Sp'41 at $2'48'
$4.00;

Price $2.50 and $3.00 a Pair

Mow Spring Styles

LIFE LIB'S

Arriving Daily
Spo rieder Shoe Co.

THE PLAZA

Millinery Opening
and Thursday.
March 29th and 30th. 4 v

VVedrvesdcvy

Watch Our Ad. For Recipes
Salt Mackerel
Soak the fish for a few hours in lukewarm water,
changing the water several times; then put into cold
water loosely tied in cloths, and let the fish come to a
boil, turning olf the water once, and pouring over the
lish hot water from the tea kettle; let this just come
to a boil, then take them out and drain them, lay them
on a platter, butter and pepper them and place for a
few minutes in the oven. Serve with sliced lemons,
or anv nice fish sauce.

ILFELD'S ggeWixzjxj

eHiab-llMhmen- t.

SPRING SHOWING

J.

x

,e.

1

ls

of

H. STEARNS,

Grocer

Hart Schaffner and Marx and Stein Bloch
The Store That Always Has and Gives "What

Hand

Tailored

Clothing

Suits Ranging

Everlasting, Nevertear, Taf-feta Silk, at per yarcL

in Price

Blues,

Browns,

Spring Styles of
Hanan & Sons Shoes

36inch

Tan and Patent Leather Oxfords, Vici, Patent Colt,
Patent Chrome, Calf Shoes. New Spring lasts

S

C

$1.00

One lot 36inch 65c Cheviot
Dress Goods, at per yard,,,

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

M

Black Soft Taffeta

Silk, at per yard,

e

Just in.

u

JJ v
TENSILE

from $16.50 to $25.00
Single and double breasted Blacks,
Grays mixtures.

it Advertises. 1

COMO

All the Season's Latest

Agents for

GREENBERGER.

STKNDKRD

49c
Patterns,

HENR.Y LEVY;

!

sti-'m- s

1WJ.

HOME COMFORT RANGES

Ludwlg

LULALriULLt

:3.

A Watch Free

I

mm

MARCH

O L

Vf $a Exclusive Dry Goods Store,

517 Sixth Street. Las

Vega,

N. M.

ta-ud-

j

r

w--

-

ET us have the

.I

pleasure

of a trial order.

Give us an opportunity to how you what
good service in the laundry line is the
very best to be secured.
Telephone or send a postal card and ne

A.I

will call promptly.

Las Vegas Steam Laundry.
oi

oitAi--

o

i'Iiom:

mi.

i

as

I

;

s

7

Fancy No. Shore Mackerel,
Irish Petit Mxxckerel, V V
Extras Family Whitefish, V
Blood Red Ssxlmon. v V
1
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"Lest we Forget"

GRAAF & HAYWARD
.

.

.Keep.

.

.

The Best of Everything Eattvble.
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